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& su rvey  o f  th e  Hansemond County School System f o r  th e  p e rio d  
1934-39 h as been undertaken  in  o rd e r  th a t  a  c le a r  co n cep tio n  may be 
had o f th e  p ro g re ss  o f th o se  y ears  and th a t  d a ta  m y  be a v a i la b le  
upon which th e  p lan a  f o r  th e  fu tu re  development o f  th e  sch o o ls  o f  
Kansemond County, V irg in ia ,  may be baaed , th e  County,, which l a  p r i ­
m arily  r u r a l  w ith  s ix ty -s e v e n  p e r  c e n t o f i t s  p o p u la tio n  negro  and 
f o r ty - e ig h t  p e r  c e n t  o f  i t s  farm ers c la s se d  a s  te n a n ts ,  p re se n ts  a  
p e c u l ia r  problem to  th o se  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  e d u c a tio n a l program, 
fb e  en ro llm en t o f many boys and g i r l #  who a r e  in  th e  low er economic' 
group and a re  l ik e ly  to  re c e iv e  no I n s t r u c t io n  beyond th a t  o ffe re d  
by th e  sch o o ls  o f  th e  County make I t  mandatory t h a t  th e  schoo l 
a u th o r i t i e s  p rov ide  a  t r a in in g  e l a s t i c  enough t o  meet th e  need# o f  
th e se  p u p il#  a# w e ll a s  th o se  o f  th e  m in o rity  group who w i l l  have 
th e  advan tages o f t r a in in g  in  th e  h ig h e r  I n s t i tu t i o n s  o f le a rn in g .
An endeavor ha# been made t o  a rra n g e  th e  work l a  t h i s  survey  in  a 
c o n c ise , e r e c t ,  end re c e n t  form , i n  o rd e r  t h a t  i t  may prove o f  
p r a c t ic a l  v a lu e  to  th e  School Board, S u p e rin te n d en t, and te a c h in g  
personnel o f ttamsemond County i n  th e  perform ance o f t h e i r  d u t ie s  
and se rv e  a s  a sou rce  o f  w orthw hile in fo rm atio n  to  th e  tax p a y e rs  o f 
Hanseraond County and o th e rs  in te r e s te d  In  p u b lic  ed u ca tio n  in  th e  
r u r a l  d iv is io n  o f V irg in ia *
th e  County d e riv ed  i t s  name from  a la rg e  t r i b e  o f  Ind ian#
k m m  a s  theB ansem onds. th #  In d ian , t r i b e  h a s  long bean e x t in c t .
S ince  i t s  s e ttle m e n t in  1638 th e  County has had en  e v e n tfu l  h l s to ry .
By 1700 Hansemoud County bad fu rn ish e d  a  co lon ia l, g o v e rn o r, R ichard
two,. sp e ak e rs  o f th e  Bouse .of Burgesses*, tow ard Bojor,.aiid . 
lThomas Dew, By th e  end o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c en tu ry  one o f th e  f i r s t  
m all ro u te s  had been e s ta b l is h e d ,  th e  French and Ind ian  War had 
exac ted  . i t s  t o l l  o f  l i f e  and p ro p e r ty , and sm a ll  p u b lic  sch o o ls  m m  
in  o p e ra tio n . By th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  r a i l r o a d s  
had been b u i l t  i n  th e  County, newspapers had been p u b lish e d , c o n t r i ­
b u tio n s  made -money, and su p p lie s  to  th e  War o f 1812, and to
a  l e s s e r  degree t o  th e  Mexican War*2 During th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  
tw e n tie th  c en tu ry  Nansemond has con tinued  a s  an  in te g r a l  p a r t  o f 
th e  s t a t e  and na tio n *  I t  , h a s  experienced  p ro g re s s  in  road c o n s tru c ­
t io n ,  te le p h o n e s , and e l e c t r i c  power developments* At t h i s  tim e 
many o f th e  r u r a l  homes a r e  su p p lied  w ith  e l s e  t r i e  power by, f h s . , 
V i r g in ia r E le c t r ic  and Bower Company* th e r e - a r e  87*IQ3 m ile s  o f hard  
su rfa c e  roads and .a t o t a l  o f  n in e te e n  w hite  churches and f i f ty - o n e  
negro- chu rches -In .th e  County,
About ,1732 the  f i r s t  * fre e  sch o o l** in  th e  County was e s ta b l is h e d  
a t  D riv e r , Hie m aintenance o f th e  schoo l was p rov ided  f o r  i n  th e  w i l l  
o f  John T a te s ,4  t h i s  was th e  second p u b lic  sch o o l to  be  ■ p rov ided  la ,  
V irg in ia ,  l a t e r  p r iv a te  schoo ls were e s ta b lis h e d  in  th e  County a t  
Chuekatuek, Box E ld e r , and South Quay, From l861-187G ed u ca tio n  was .
^Chamber o f  Commerce. HI stogy  and Geography, 1928 * S u ffo lk  ,V lrg ln ia  *P; 4
aibia, p .s . ;"""r - >•
^Records of. Deimrtcient o f  V irg in ia  BI*^bwaya*I9g9 , Suffo lk*  V irg in ia  .. .
4
C am ber o f  Commerce, H is to ry  and Geography,1928 ,S u ffo lk , V irg in ia*
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a t  a  law abb Sue to  th e  d e a tru o tio n  eatisad du ring  and a f t e r  th e  War 
between th e  S ta te s*  l a  1870 V irg in ia  adopted  a  saw c o n s t i tu t io n  p ro­
v id in g  f o r  th e  e s tab lish m en t o f a  s ta te -w id e  system  o f sc h o o ls . Hemp 
prom inent people  opposed u n iv e rs a l  ed u ca tio n  and because o f  t h i s  opposi­
t io n  and th e  poor economic c o n d it io n s , Hansemond County, l ik e  many o f  
i t s  s i s t e r  c o u n tie s , made very  l i t t l e  p ro g ress  in  p u b lic  ed u ca tio n  
from 1870 t o  1900. fb e  S u p erin ten d en ts  who have d ir e c te d  th e  p o l ic ie s  
o f Hansemond Oounty Schools a r e  a t  fo llo w s i H* 1* Brewer, S r .  (1871-78); 
V irg in ia s  8 . K ilby  {1883-86}; le e  B r i t t  (1836-1912); J .B . l .  B e Ja m e tte  
(1913-19 )5 Paul 3* S le a fo rd  (1917-SOl; 8* Moore W illiam s {1930-32);
1* F* Jen k in s (1932-34) j Hugh V. White (1934- }S . th e  decode from
1900 to  1910 marks th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  ph ilosophy  th a t  th e  w e lfa re  
o f  th e  s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  o f a  democracy depends upon th e  p ro ­
v is io n  o f o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  every  boy and g i r l  to  g e t  a  secondary a s  
w e ll a s  an  e lem en tary  e d u c a tio n , fhe  c h ild re n  o f  laneempnd Oounty a re  
s c a t te r e d  o v e r a  wide a re a  o f 421 square  mi l e a ,  th e re fo re *  a t  th e  tim e 
o f  p a r t i a l  c o n so lid a tio n  o f  sc h o o ls  i n  1929- th e re  were tw e n ty -s in
w h ite  sch o o ls  and t h i r t y  negro schools*  In  1939 th e re  a re  e ig h t  w hite
6sch o o ls  and t h i r t y  negro  schools*
Na&eeraond County I s  lo c a te d  In  th e  so u th e a s t c o rn e r  o f  th e  c o a s ta l
p la in s  o f V irg in ia .  0a th e  n o r th  i t  i s  bounded by i s l e  o f Wight County
and Hampton Hoads, on th e  sou th  by C a tes  County, N orth C aro lina*  on
th e  e a s t  by N orfo lk  County, and on th e  w est by Southampton County and
I s l e  o f Wight County. Ifce f i r s t  s e t t l e r s *  who came to  t h i s  oounty  a s
e a r ly  a s  1008, found th e  In d ian s  engaged in  a g r i c u l tu r a l  p u rsu its*
' « tecordp''of 'gtate 'Board' ’ o f ’ MuQatioar^ f i ^ I l939 Hiehmond^lrglalaT 
6 ~ ..... ~ of Naneemond Oounty Sohool Board Off io e .1939.3uffolk.V irginia*
Today Nansemond County i s  one o f  th e  most f e r t i l e  and p ro g re ss iv e  
c o u n t ie s  In  th e  s ta te *  I t  has f e r t i l e  s o i l ,  m ild  c lim a te , and 
p l e n t i f u l  r a in f a l l*  P eanu ts were o r ig in a l ly  Im ported from  M r ie s  
and today th e y , w ith  hogs, fu rn is h  th e  main money c ro p s  o f th e  County* 
■Hansemond County ran k s second in. t o t a l  number hags o f  peanu ts p ro ­
duced, th e  t o t a l  number bags produced f o r  1938 be ing  222,443. The
7
County ranks f i r s t  i n  number bags produced p e r  a c r e ,  t h i s  be ing  13*8*
The c i t y  o f  S u ffo lk , lo c a te d  in  th e  c e n te r  o f  Nansemond County and 
a p a r t  o f th e  County u n t i l  1910, i s  th e  l a r g e s t  peanut m arket In  th e  
w orld . C otton i s  f a s t  d isa p p ea rin g  a s  an  im portan t crop  o f th e  County. 
In  1934 th e  number b a le s  of c o tto n  rep o rte d  from th e  County was 3,870 
w ith  1,660 b a le s  re p o rte d  in  1938.8 Cora i s  grown in  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  
bu t in s te a d  of be ing  marketed a s  such i s  fe d  to  hogs, th e rb y  converted  
i n to  meat and m arketed a t  a  much g r e a te r  p r o f i t .  Naxxsemond County 
ranks second i n  number o f h e ad ,o f  hogs s o ld  f o r  s la u g h te r  a t  th e  
auction markets a s  re p o r te d  to  th e  S ta te  V e te r in a r ia n  by h i s  in s p e c to r s ,  
th e  number being  S8.S00.9 She e a s te r n  p a r t  o f th e  Oouaty i s  e s p e c ia l ly  
adap ted  to  t ru c k  f a m in g  and th e  ra p id  movement o f th e s e  v e g e tab le s  
i s  f a c i l i t a t e d  by i t s  ra i l ro a d s .a n d  i t s  Hampton Hoads w aterw ays. Ik e  
Chuckatuck Creek* th e  Naasemond and James Hi v e r s ,  w ith  an abundance 
o f s h e l l  f i s h  a n d .f i s h  p rov ide  employment f o r  many o f  th e  C oun ty 's  
c it iz e n s *  B o a tbu ild ing  and ra ilw ay  s e rv ic e s  p rov ide  liv e lih o o d  f o r  
many of its fa m ilie s*  A new b u s in e s s , t h a t  o f  hand l in e  f i s h in g  and
^ V irg in ia  Farm S t a t i s t i c s . 1937-38, B u l le t in  Ho.13 , F .4 6 .
8I b ld .  P .32-33.
9I b ld .  P .8S .
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b a th in g  i s  be ing  developed on th a  county* s waterways w ith  th e  p ro sp e c t 
o f d e f in i te  rem uneration  to  th o se  in  th e  b u s in e s s . Kansemond County 
abounds in  b e a u t i f u l  la k e s ,  such a s  la k e  K ilb y , la k e  P r in c e , la k e  Cahootu
th e se  la k e s  a re  so u ro es o f w a te r supply  to  th e  nearby  c i t i e s  o f  S u ffo lk , 
Portsm outh , B erk ley , and N o rfo lk . They a t t r a c t  many sportsm en d u rin g
)
th e  f i s h in g  seaso n .
According to  th e  1930 census Haneemond Oouaty has a  p o p u la tio n  
o f £2,330 in h a b ita n ts#
mmM M ■
POPULATIONS OF NAHSBiOHB C00HTY* tlB&tMZA
I...J nil i .m l  IT .. u. imiTii.m 1.1.1 Ilf.Til mil m(111 .. i  nm«i j . i r  im r i r  » u .11 in ,  . i t ,  .M W  . i i«  « (u  J...m  .tin i irnnir . 11  ^1.11.1,.1,1..J ji.t 1111*1 J i . . m« 1 rTiii.Tr.11,nn_ 1. 1. -11, 1.11  ^ ,1. . .nm . n ..1
i 3 3
t Area i n 3 P o p u la tio n 4♦
T ear i square m ile s 3 W hite 3 Heg.ro • T o ta l
.1 . . 3 • . 3 4
V i 3 3
1900 ♦e 421 *•4 • « * « •» « > t 23*078
1910 ** 421 ' •* 11,349 3 16,536 »« 26,885
192© 3 421 *e 7,324 ■ t 12,875 ♦■*i 20*199
1930 3 421 3 . 7,327 I 15,203 :  22.E30
3 ♦ : 4 *  .
Taken from  0* B* Census Bureau H eports , W ashingtoai 0* 0 .»  f o r  Y ears 
la d lo o te d . l a  Table#
The s t a t i s t i c s  l a  Table I  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e re  has been an  in c re a se  
l a  p o p u la tio n  each decade, ex cep t t h a t  o f 1920* T h is i s  ex p la in ed  by 
th e  f a c t  t h a t  in  1910 th e  c i t y  o f Suffo lk*  fo rm erly  a  p a r t  of Hansemond 
County, was made independent* In  1916, 1926, 1928 p a r t s  o f Hansemond 
County were annexed to  Suffo lk*  Table I  in d ic a te s  a ls o  t h a t  a  la rg e  
p e r  o en t o f  Hansemond*s p o p u la tio n  i s  n eg ro , th e  1930 r a t i o  being  7,327 
w hite  and 15,203 negro*
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fa b le  11 Include  a s t a t i s t i c s  on Ihansemond County end th re e  
a d ja c e n t V irg in ia  co u n tie s , showing com parative s iz e  in  fax *  la n d s , 
number o f fa rm s, number o f  farm s opera ted  by ow ners, p e r t  owners, 
o r  managers ae  w e ll a s  number o f  faim e o p e ra ted  by te n a n ts .  A ooa- 
p a r i  son o f  far®  p o p u la tio n  b o th  w h ite  and negro  l a  a ls o  shown In  
fh b le  IX*'
tAMM I t
h q »  aches m mm um § mm mm wowmmtm, mm mmm aw 
m & ow fm w  w  w am s w  o s n t s ,  pahsp o m i ,wmtmu, mm mmm
* Acres In ; j derated by * Operated *Fopul^tion
I Farm land-" Farms*- O w ners,Fart ; By *
V * I Owners ,laiiag~ fenaats .White* 3?egro$ t I. ■ i t i ■
Hansemond : t m 9? m i 1 ,926 : 62$ 1 48$ :S ,141 : 6 ,873
: : I 1 : :
I s l e  o f  W ight! 147,992 ? 1 ,416 : « # : 56$ 14,388: 3 ,869








s '  . :
Southampton ; 266,059 i  8 ,98V: 38$ : 68$ :6 ,486 :12 ,414
i 4... . ♦ . *  a. . e
Xhlcen fro® B* 3 . Census o f  A g r ic u l tu re , 1935, V irg in ia  S t a t i s t i c s  by
Counties,, B. a# Coverfimsat Printing O ff ic e , W ashington, f>, C.
Table XXvin d ic a te s  th a t  th e  fo u r  so u th sid e  V irg in ia  c o u n tie s  h a re  
a  v e ry  la rg e  number o f  te n a n t  fa rm e rs . I t  a l s o  in d ic a te s  t h a t  Kanae- 
mond County*s te n a n t o p e ra ted  farm s r© prosen t about 48$ o f a l l  th e  
farm s in  th e  County and th a t  th e re  a re  about 82$ more negro  farm  popu­
l a t i o n  in  Hansemond th an  w h ite  farm  p o p u la tio n , S ince  te n a n t fa rm ers 
a re  in  r e a l i t y  sh a re  o ro p  fa rm ers  Hansemond County h as  an  economic 
problem  in v o lv in g  about 50$ o r  more o f  i t s  farm  p o p u la tio n  which
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i n d i r e c t ly  e f f e c t s  to- a  g re a t  e x te n t  th e  ty p e  o f  e d u c a tio n a l p ro ­
gram th e  County may o ffe r*
Maaae&oad County i s  fo r tu n a te *  bmmrm*. in t h a t  i t  ha# la rg e  
ta x a b le  v a lu e s  i n  i t #  c o rp o ra tio n #  and r a i l r o a d  p ro p e r tie s *  I t s  
a sse sse d  v a lu a tio n  w i l l  compare fa v o ra b ly  w ith  i t #  s i s t e r  c o u n tie s ,  
a s  attorn..by s t a t i s t i c # ’ i n  f e b l •  j . l l  {a),*
m u  I I I  (a)
tiW A! m® mi mmm Ammsm mtmtim m wmL aw mmoma*
PR0P387? AW  IBB fOTAl AW WM CAPITA IH01B1MMS*.
OOCJfff, V IR0TIKXA ,*.
1935
3 3 3  3
County 3 V a lu a tio n  tPey C a p ita : Indeb tedness t P e r  C ap ita
s I 3 $
IftuMMMtfttt I# f , s m f874.00S#453.17 3# 346 ,883 .58  3 #  10*39
3 I I  3
I s l *  o f  W ight: 4 ,373*813.00 : 318.68 i 103*697.31 s 7 .73
I I 3 I.
HorfolU  l 33 ,443 ,404 .00  : 746.07 ? 1*644*657.75 f ©4.67
j  | .  |  e.
Southampton t 9 * 3 4 i* W .0 0 i 347.96 *" 11§,430«94 t  4 .41
r  a .................................................................. . t   y . , . . „ . ;i..............................................     : . . . . .................... ■ ............................... .................................... . ...
V alues o b ta in ed  from  Records o f  A u d ito r o f  P u b lic  A ccounts, 
Richmond, V irg in ia .
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  a s c e r t a in  from  s t a t i s t i c s  In  Table 111 (a) 
Hansemond County* a  v a lu a tio n  p e r  c a p i ta  in  1935 ms# approx im ate ly  
#10).00  g r e a te r  th a n  t h a t  o f  I s l e  o f  Wight Oouaty and approx im ate ly  
#90.00 g r e a te r  th an  t h a t  o f  Southampton County and each  County’s  
p e t  c a p i ta  Indeb tedness m& I  e s s .  Uforfolk County, however, had a  
much g r e a te r  p e r  c a p i ta  v a lu a tio n  th a n  e i t h e r ,  and a  much g r e a te r  
p e r  c a p i ta  in d eb ted n ess .
Bag# 8
In  o rd e r  to  g e t  a  v a lu a tio n  and ind eb ted n ess p ic tu r e  th re e  
year#  la te r *  in  1937* f a b le  XXX (b) i s  used to  in d ic a te  th e  tre n d s  
w ith  re fe re n c e  to  W lu a t io n a n d  the Countyf s  a t t i t u d e  tow ards i t s  
indebtedness#
f m m  x t r  (b)
s ''mrni* and per capita a s s s s®  m m w  op a m  ard persokai 
n& m nr and the total per capita xnisbiebness*
HAHSBMOKB OOtMTT, VIRGINIA* 1939 
County * V a lu a tio n  :P©r C a p ita l Indeb tedness*P er C ap ita
i i * *
■. . .W I.|,<, IIJ|||||||..,I,IIIII.|IW. — ii.i,..y ..» ii..,..i. ii.».iiHi...ii|i«lll,wii.».li>i,iiwlii,li.M l.i< r. n Il.n> .i i .i .» iw -I * i. i . . . ^  ....in I., , imrni mimmmmum n,m mg m  *        n
Nanaemond : $10 ,297,332.00 :$457♦OS :$ 2 8 9 ;6 8 6 ,5 4 : # 12.86
■i t I :
I s l e  o f W ight I 4*461*757.00 : 338.74 3 77,946*00: 8*81
■ I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 3  . , - v : ,  • ,  .  . .    : I
N orfolk  % 82*674*913*00 3 753*77 : l i I01*854.GlY 36*63
'■* '• * ' 31 ' '"t ' vr :
Southampton : 9*810*490.00 : 365.11 i 103 ,852 .59 : 3 .87
    ____
Taken from  Records o f  A u d ito r  o f P u b lic  Accounts * Richmond .V irg in ia
S t a t i s t i c s  In  T able 111 (b) in d ic a te  t h a t  Kansemond C ounty 's 
in c re a se  in  v a lu a tio n  o f r e a l  and p e rso n a l p roperty*  a s  no ted  when 
compared w ith  s t a t i s t i c s  in  Table I I I  (a )  from 1905 to  1938* com­
pared fa v o ra b ly  w ith  th e  th r e e  a d jo in in g  c o u n tie s . They also- i n d i ­
c a te  th a t  a  s u b s ta n t ia l  in c re a s e  i s  v a lu a tio n  took  p lac e  and th e  
d ecrease  in  in d eb ted n ess  was in  conform ity  w ith  th e  p ro p o r tio n a l 
d e c rea se s  o f  s im i la r  county u n its*
Nanaemond County’ s  t a r  r a t e  has rem ained th e  same* $1*48 
t a r  on each $100*08 a sse sse d  V aluation*  s in c e  th e  d e p re ss io n  p e rio d  
o f 1938-33.
Fag© f
* m x  w
mm Bmma m mmm 
wm ttM&mzMs ogtm ty t m  w b  p e b io f , 1934-39
W»m  i l e a l  a n t  P e rso n a l 
................ jg g o p e r tg .  T a » a ......
iStat©  tO a p iia -  i 
Bos Stew s: L iquor flax t io n  ta r s  f e t a l
t a t  m is c .:
1934- 3S
I
1938-36 9 139,096*8!. 
t
1988-3? ) 136.780*16 
9




#3.488.801 #------ Ilf.O O t *871184.849. 71
: I f
8,119*80 8 ,6 7 5 .6 3 ;1 8 ,0 3 1 .7 0 i168,914*64 
I S S
3 , 381 * 50 :11 , 19 8 • 00113 ,  085 # 8SM I© 6 , 444• 91
I I ' i
3 ,4 ^ 8 .M a? ,8m *t? tl8 ,098.^1178,80^*94 
$ : • *
3,878*89l i t , 794*9$ *18,001*58 9148 ,898*78
: MeM» free* B soords o f Nensemand County tre a su re r* # . O ffice , S u ffo lk
m y g ia i® .
% 8 ! t  17 skews revenue c o l le c te d  by t i t  Oouaty 'T reasurer from  
1 9 3 4 -to  1989* fte* l iq u o r  ta x  l a s  supplement©*! t i t  t o t a l  rm m m  
to  e ve ry  g r e a t  e x te n t  and made- i t  p o s s ib le  f o r  t i e  County Board o f  
S u p e rv iso rs  to  m ain ta in  t i e  #1*48 lev y  up  to  t i l s  d a te*
*1938-39 ta x  ( r e a l  and p e rs o n a l) c o l le c t io n s  o i l !  n o t be com pleted 




ommimms m mu imm® smwta e r 
cotM fr, nmzwu* m 1034-35
T h is  c h a p te r  i s  designed  to  g iv e  a s  com plete a  p ic tu re  a s  
p o s s ib le  o f th e  p u b lic  sch o o ls  o f  Hansemond County in  1954-38 w ith  
r e s p e c t  t o  f in a n c ia l  s t a tu s ,  b u s in e ss  management, c o n d itio n s  p e r­
ta in in g  to  sch o o l b u i ld in g s , s u p p l ie s ,  equipm ent, e lem entary  and 
secondary in s tru c tio n *  p e rso n n e l, a d m in is tr a t io n , end o rg a n iz a tio n . 
A ll  t a b le s  w i l l  p re s e n t d a ta  f o r  t  be f iv e -y e a r  'period 1934-39.
C hap ter I I I ,  Changes. w i l l  c o n ta in  a re fe re n c e  t o  and d is c u s s io n  o f  
th e  l a s t  fo u r  y e a rs  In d ic a te d  on th e s e  t a b le s  w h ile  t h e  p re s e n t 
c h a p te r  w i l l  d e a l  w ith  t h e  f a c t s  r e l a t i v e  to  and suggested  by th e  
f i r s t  school y e a r  in d ic a te d  on th e  t a b le s .
t i m m tm  m m m
The g e n e ra l c o n d it io n s  in  th e  p u b lic  sch o o ls  o f Hsneemond 
County a r e ,  a s  In  o th e r  s im ila r  sch o o l d iv is io n s ,  a f f e c te d  to  a  
g r e a t  e x te n t  by th e  f in a n c ia l  s t a tu s  o f  th e  County and , more d i r s i t l y ,  
by th e  f in a n c ia l  p lann ing  o f  th o se  having th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f th e  
spending o f  schoo l fu n d s . The purpose o f  f in a n c ia l  p lann ing  i s  th a t  


















I t  becomes neeeeaary , th e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  th e  S u p erin ten d en t s tu d y  
th e  so u rces  o f  revenue end an a ly se  th e  needs o f  th e  c h i ld re n ,
c o n fe r  "with departm ent h ead s , f l a n  a  program , and convince appro ­
p r ia t in g  hoards o f  th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  th e  funds budgeted . In  a  schoo l 
d iv is io n  th e  budget i s  a  p lan  based, upon an a n a ly s is  o f schoo l needs 
w ith in  th e  schoo l d i s t r i c t *  In  th e  Hhnaeaead bounty Schools th e  
f in a n c ia l  problems c o n s is t  o f c a p ita l ,  o u t la y , d e b t  s e r v ic e ,  in s t r u c ­
t io n ,  t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  m ain tenance , a u x i l ia r y  a g e n c ie s , o p e ra tio n , 
and a  few s m a lle r  item s o f perhaps l e s s  Im portance, th e  fo llo w in g  
ta b le  V shows Hansemond County’ s  revenues f o r  th e  p e rio d  1934-39*
m m M  v
RlTOICiS FOR liUISHfOltB OOtflffif SCE001B fAOK BfiiTE ,  
C0OHF5T, OfltBi • 0C0RC1S, FOR
PERIOD, 1934-39
i 8 # r s » s fe r  Capn
%From : f  rom County : O ther 1 f e t a l i f u p i l
Y ear : S ta te i :Sources : sBnrolled
........ : a . •• s ?
I v ' I * t
1934-38:$69,023.80 :# 99,791.92 f |  113.00 :#168,818.73 .*$ 31.07
: : : * $
1935-36: 69,733.73 s 110,076.14 : 138.96 J 179,809.89 s 33.63
■ 7 * S ' S  f
1936-37: 74,438.89 : 110,063.37 : 168.00 t 184,600.26 : 35.48
, S '  ! ! S
1937-38: 78,867.36 « 115,000.00 : 489.00 t 191,887.36 : 37.84
; * . s '  t I
1938-39 : 80 ,673 .58  I 115,163.31 5 15,007*78 t 195 ,836 .83  i 4 0 .0 7 ,
■ . . ' 8 ........ . , 8, .................. S . . n . t 9
ifcfcen from Secordo of Hansemond County School Board, Suffolk ,V irgin ia
th e re  a r e ,  i n  many c o u n tie s ,  fo u r  main so u rces o f  revenue -  S ta te
County, M s t r i c t ,  and  l a  Hansemond County,, however,
sch o o ls  mm a d m in is te re d  on tb s  county  u n i t  p lan  and th e re  a re  no 
revenue o from  d ia tr io te  w ith in  t h e  County. S e c t ion  60S o f  th e  
V irg in ia  Cods makes i t  mandatory f o r  a  county  h oard  o f su p e rv iso rs  
t o  s s f  a  lo ry  o r make a  cash  a p p ro p ria tio n *  The Hansemond County 
Board o f S u p e rv iso rs  makes a  cash  a p p ro p ria tio n *  th e  S ta t s  funds 
in  I s b l s  V in c lu d e  funds from th e  g e n e ra l a p p ro p r ia t io n , e lem entary  
funds f o r  r u r a l  su p e rv is io n , v o c a tio n a l fu n d , Jeannes and S l a t e r  fu n d , 
and music fu nd , The funds from  O ther Sources shown in  ftable ¥  in c lu d e  
r e n t s ,  g a s  re fu n d s , s a le  o f  s u p p l ie s ,  and l ib r a r y  donations*
F ar C ap ita  P u p il  E nrollm ent I s  In d ic a te d  in  f a b le  ¥  and i s  
in te r e s t in g  c h ie f ly  in  th e  com parison w ith  th a t  o f th e  ensu ing  fo u r  
years*
T A M  VI
TBS t o r n  J M  .MS' WSL <OTT OF M B HCMIPIfClES FOB HftltSVl
w m o T x m s or b m k x b  fob tub period
1934-30
s i : $ : s i
j s t i O peration  s M ain- : *
2hdminis-$ I n s t ru c t - :A u x i l la ry :  a id  F ire d  itenanc© sC a p ita l  s 
T ear : t r a t i o n  l io n  ;Agencies : Charges i ; O utlay  :T o ta l
♦ t 2 I r -I* 2•• $ : 2 : *
1934-332 3 .4 5 69 .1 2 15*5 2 8 .4 » 2*4 2 1 .0 :#145,207.81
2 t ■t I • l 2
1933-364 3*1 1 71 2 14.2 2 8 « 2 .9 2 .8 s 148.474.13
2 ( «.* y a■ V «♦ * 2




9 .9 : 5 .3 I 147 .696 .0?
1937-38: 3 .4
?



















g 4 .1 I. 24.9
'3
s 203,837.71
■ * * • . i,3■ . .. ....................
Thkea from Records o f  Hansemond Comity School Board, S u ffo lk  .V irg in ia ."
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A ll monies expended in  th e  county  f o r  p u b lie  schoo l purposes
must he  approved by th e  Hansemond Oouaty School Board and a u d ite d  
acco rd in g  t o  s p e c i f ic a t io n s  a s  re q u ire d  by th e  V irg in ia  S ta te  Board 
o f  E ducation  ■ o n .i t #  form  0-B (R ev ised ).  l a  T able VI th e  'p e r  ■ c e n t o f  
th e  e x p en d itu re s  f o r  some o f  Hansemond County’ s  m ajor e d u c a tio n a l 
fu n c tio n #  mm shown f o r  th e  p e r io d  1934-39*
A d m in is tra tio n  ■ in c lu d e s  com pensation o f members o f th e  School 
B oard, supplem ent to  S u p e rin te n d en t’ s  s a la r y ,  S e c re ta ry ’ s  sa la ry *  
f r e i g h t ,  d ray ag e , postage* telephone* equipm ent, t r a v e l ,  o f f ic e  
s u p p l ie s ,  and th e  ta k in g  o f  th e  schoo l census* The f e c i  t h a t  t h i s  
item  i s  s l i g h t l y  g r e a t e r  f o r  1934-36, a s  In d ic a te d  i n  Table VI* th a n  
f o r  th e  ensu ing  fo u r  y e a rs  was- occasioned  by th e  c o s t  o f  th e  1936 
sch o o l c e n su s , req u ire d  under th e  V irg in ia  S ta te  law  f o r  schools*
In s t r u c t io n  i s  by f a r  th e  l a r g e s t  item  among e x p e n d itu re s  and 
m ast o f  n e c e s s i ty  v a ry  a cc o rd in g  t o  th e  revenue a t  th e  d is p o s a l  o f  
th e  School Board*
E xpenditu res under th e  c a p tio n  A u x ilia ry  A gencies in c lu d e  th e  
c o s t  o f  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  o f a l l  p u p i ls  who a r e  t ra n s p o r te d  t o  sc h o o ls  
by an  in d iv id u a l  who -has been employed a t  a  f ix e d  sum by th e  Board 
to  t r a n s p o r t  th e se  pup ils*  I t  in c lu d e s  wages p a id  t o  a l l  d r iv e r s  o f  
bounty owned b u sse s , c o a t o f  g a s  and o i l ,  r e p a i r  and upkeep o f  busses* 
and a l l  new bus u n i t s  t h a t  a re  bought f o r  .replacem ents* In  a d d it io n  
to  th e s e  item s a l l  money sp e n t f o r  school l i b r a r i e s  i s  l i s t e d  under 
t h i s  cap tio n *
Disbursem ent# under O peration  in c lu d e  th e  wages o f j a n i t o r s ,
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the- r e f a i r  man, c o s t  o f  f u e l .  w ater* l ig h t*  aad power f o r  a l l  
s c h o o ls , and a l l s u p p l i e s  used by j a n i to r s  in  keeping the  schoo ls 
s a n i ta ry  and a t t r a c t i v e ,  f i r e d  Charges a re  th o se  item s th a t  cover 
in su rance  of a l l  k in d s r  f i r e *  l i a b i l i t y ,  and employees o r  compen­
s a t io n  in su ra n c e .
Ifointeaanoe of schoo l p la n ts  in c lu d e s  a l l  e x p en d itu re s  on 
b u ild in g s*  such a s  roo fs*  windows* f lo o rs*  plumbing c o a ts ,  os w e ll 
a s  g e n e ra l  r e p a i r s  on desks* shades* m echanical a p p lia n c e s , and o th e r  
equipm ent.
C a p ita l  O utlay v a r ie s  g r e a t ly  from .'year to  y e a r  s in c e  t h i s  in ­
cludes* p r im a r ily  th e  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  new b u ild  la g s .  I f  a new p la n t  
IS e re c te d  a t  th e  c o s t  o f  #50,000,00 th e  ■•capital -outlay'w ould n a tu r a l ly  
be much g r e a te r  th a n  f o r  a  y e a r  when on ly  a  sm a ll a d d it io n  was made 
to  a f-plant*
tm m  im
TBB, TOT&L M  P1R- GBBT <F WE LGHG » M  1HB1BTEMSS8
o r mmmcm ®mm tm m  vmxm
1934-39
 * .........................  t s ' „ '
* t  i fetal
T ear * School Bonds : l i t e r a r y  lo a n s  y- Indeb tedness
? *  -







8 4 .7 ♦e
I
15.3 : $311 *411 *20
1933-33 83 .1  , ,
4














20*3 : 210*044.47 
‘i
v
Taken from  Becords o f Hansemond County School B o ard ,S u ffo lk ,V ^rg in ia
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t a b le  ¥11 in d ic a te s  an ladefetedneaa in  1934*55 'o f' #311,411*20. 
T h is  sum c o n s is te d  o f  two long term  bond Is s u e s , one being  $100 ,000 .00 , 
and th e  o th e r  feeing #130 ,000 .00 , a  #14,000.00 s h o r t  term  lo an  and a  
lo an  o f #47 ,411 • 20 from th e  V irg in ia ' l i t e r a r y  Fund. P ro v is io n s  a re  
made f o r  annual s in k in g  fu n d s , i n t e r e s t ,  and c a l la b le  n o te s  so planned 
a© .to  r e t i r e  a i l  Indeb tedness fey January  I ,  1957.
Table ¥111 g iv e s  s t a t i s t i c s  on p e r  c a p i ta  c o s t  o f a l l  e d u c a tio n a l 
fu n c t io n s  u n d er th e  su p e rv is io n  o f th e  School Board from  1934-35 to  
1937-38 (1938-39 s t a t i s t i c s  have n o t been r e le a s e d  y e t ) ,  f h l s  c o s t  
i s  e s tim a te d  on th e  b a s is  o f th e  1930 B. S . Census and in c lu d es  th e  
p e r  c a p i ta  c o s ts  o f th e  c o u n tie s  a d jo in in g  Hansemond•
TABLE VX1T.
wm c a p i ta  c o s t  o f FtJBLic ed u ca tio n  wm mmmcm comm 
and adjo in ing- c o u n tie s  a cco rd in g  t o  wm  p o p u la tio n  
a s  re p o r te d  i n  nm tr. s .  census of m o ,  wm
TM  PERIOD 1934-39
:Popula~:
County: 3 i lo a  ’ t P e r C ap ita  Cost :
.  __________ 3  ; 1934-35 31935-36 31936-37 :1937*38 31938-39
 ^ ?  ^ % : ' 2 
Nahsemead :22,530 :$ ?*7723:#8.0I9O:# 8.0438:# 8.7322: Hof a v a i la b le
3  2  X 2  2  ' I
lal* 0* Wight SIS,40* : 10.8657: 8.7840* 9.8939s 9.7989: Bofosre July 1,
S '  s '  s ' :  * ,i
Norfolk :30,088s 9.6192:9.8479:10.4308:11.0600:1940.
J  J  ' *  I *  <g ''*■/
Southampton s26,870 : 7.1127: 9.5080: 9.4160s 8 .79Qoi ^
•  •  ♦  *  * #  . ‘ ‘
; , © ................................ • ...................................... e  _ . . . © ■  . , _________  . e . . . - v .............................................
'Takea-'from O ffice  S ta te  A ud ito r .Public  A ccounts, R ichm ond,V irginia
b u s in e ss  m m A m m t 
Ifce p o lic y  o f p e rm ittin g  each p r in c ip a l  t o  purchase  any in c id e n ta l
Bag© id
su p p l ie s  was fo llow ed  in  1934-35* I f  th© item  was l a r g o , th e  
approval o f  th e  lo c a l  School Board, member and th e  S u p erin ten d en t 
was secured* These h i l l s  were subm itted  to  th e  S uperin tenden t 
a t  th e  end o f  each month an d , su b je c t to  th e  ap p ro v a l o f th e  School 
Board, p a id  w ith  w arran ts*  Textbooks w ere so ld  in  th e  o f f ic e  o f 
■ the ; S u p e rin ten d en t h r  th e  S e c re ta ry  who was bonded* The p r o f i t s  
r e a l iz e d  from  th e  s a le  o f th e s e  r e v e r te d  to  th e  g e n e ra l sch o o l fund# 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS, SUPPLIES, AW WSt&MMT 
In  1954-35 th e  county  sch o o l b u i ld in g s  fo r 'w h i te  p u p ils  were 
o f th e  fo llo w in g  s i z e s  and c o n s tru c tio n  -  one one-room b u ild in g , one 
two*rooa b u ild in g *  one th ree-room  b u ild in g , and  s i r  c o n so lid a te d  
schools* The s i r  c o n so lid a te d  schoo ls were o f  b r ic k  c o n s tru c tio n *
The r e s t  were frame* The neg ro  schoo ls were o f  th e  fo llo w in g  s iz e  
and c o n s tru c tio n  * tw elve one-room, n ine  two-room, two th ree -room , 
seven above th ree -ro o m , in c lu d in g  one a c c re d i te d  h igh  school* Of 
t h i s  number th e re  were fo u r  o f  b r ic k  c o n s tru c tio n *  The r e s t  were 
frame* There w ere, whit© and n eg ro , a t o t a l  o f  39 schoo l p la n ts  
valued  a t  |427,900*00 and in su red  under th e  C o-insurance Plan*
,ln  1934-33 th e  Board adopted  th e  p o lic y  o f  i n s t a l l i n g ,  a s  
rep lacem ents became n e c e ssa ry , one ty p e  o f  s to v e  in  a l l  th e  sch o o ls  
in  th e  County, which d id  n o t have c e n t r a l  h e a tin g  p lan ts*  The
■M
No* 1S& Iro n  King Stove was found t o  be e f f i c i e n t  and s a t i s f a c to r y
and was accep ted  by th e  Board f o r  t h i s  program in  h e a tin g  un ifo rm ity*
One o f th e  g r e a te s t  advantages r e s u l t in g  from t h i s  was th a t  r e p a i r
p a r t s  f o r  any stove were alw ays a v a ila b le *
During t h i s  p e rio d  th e  Board s e t  up th e  o b je c tiv e  o f  e lim in a tin g
th e  sm a ll body b u sses  and Model T Ford chesses*  There w ere a t  t h a t  
tim e th ir ty - tw o  b u sses  owned by  th e  County to  t r a n s p o r t  p u p ils  to  
and from  school* Of t h i s  number seven teen  were H otel Te w ith  the 
tw elve f e e t  s i r  Inches body. Ten new u n i t s ,  W  ty p e , w ith  t h i r t e e n  
f e e t  s i r  in ch es  b o d ies  were bought l a  1934-33* At t h i s  tim e  th e  
Board pursued th e  p o lic y  o f em ploying a s  bus d r iv e r s  men and boys 
s ix te e n  y e a rs  o f a g e . The l a t t e r ,  a f t e r  being- p ro p e rly  vouched 
f o r ,  were approved by  th e  School Board upon th e  recommendation o f 
th e  D iv is io n  S u p e rin te n d en t, A pump a t  each sc h o o l, i n s t a l l e d  by 
th e  Board, su p p lied  th e  busses w ith  g a s o l in e ,  A m onthly bus r e p o r t  
form  was re q u ire d  from  each p r in c ip a l  by th e  S uperin tenden t*
INSTRUCTION
During th e  s e s s io n  o f 1934-35 w h ite  su p e rv is io n  o f e lem entary  
sc h o o ls  i n  Hansemond County was re e s ta b lish e d *  Elem entary su p e r­
v is io n  o f negro sch o o ls  had been m ain tained  s in c e  1931-32* The 
Revised C urriculum  a s  developed by th e  V irg in ia  S ta te  Department 
■ o f : E ducation  f o r  e lem entary  sch o o ls  was considered, by schoo l f a c u l t i e s  
tb  be a  more d e s i r a b le  cu rricu lu m  f o r  th e  boys and g i r l s  o f  Nansemond 
County th an  th a t  o f th© t r a d i t i o n a l  type  in  V irg in ia  p r i o r  t o  1931-32.
I t  was th e  f e e l in g  in  1934-35 o f th e  S u p e rin te n d en t, p r in c ip a l s ,  and 
many o f  th© te a c h e rs  th a t  e lem entary  in s t r u c t io n  shou ld  p ro v id e  l i f e ­
l ik e  e x p e rien c es  and c l a s s  room s i tu a t io n s  where boys and g i r l s  cou ld  
develop  th o se  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and a t t i t u d e s  which promote in d iv id u a l  
th in k in g , i n t e r e s t  in  w orthw hile a c t i v i t i e s ,  c o n s id e ra tio n  f o r  o th e r s ,  
and d ig n i ty  In  honest e f fo r t*  The fundam ental to o ls  o f ed u ca tio n  were 
to  be s t r e s s e d  a l s o .  In  o rd e r  to  v i t a l i z e  t h i s  program a  new philosophy
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o f  t  each la g  had to  bo co n sid ered  by a d m in is t r a to r s  and te a c h e r s .  A 
s tudy  o f  in d iv id u a l  p u p ils  bad to  bo made.. P ro fe s s io n a l l i b r a r i e s  m m  
s t a r t e d .  A ccording to  Hr.. B r ig g s , **If any th ing  i s  u n iv e r s a l ly  accep ted  
by modern th e o ry , i t  l a  t h a t  ed u ca tio n  m a t  be adap ted  to  in d iv id u a l  
p u p i l s ,  each  one w ith  h ia  unique com bination o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  some 
o f  them v a ry in g  from  y ea r to  y e a r  and even from day  t o  d ay ."*
th e  Wanaemond County te a c h e rs  bad p a r t ic ip a te d  in  th e  th re e  
y e a r  s tu d y  program  fo s te re d  by th e  S ta te  Department o f  E ducation  p r io r  
to  1934-3$* In  a tte m p tin g  t h i s  program i t  was ag reed  th a t  I t  should  
be done slow ly  and v o lu n ta r i ly ,  te a c h e r  s tu d y  groups in  each  school 
were o rg a n ise d . F o r exam ple, th e  f  i r s t  g rade  te a c h e rs  made an  ex te n ­
s iv e  s tu d y  o f  th e  c au se s  o f  p u p il  f a i l u r e  in  th e  f i r s t  g ra d e , th e  
County School Board p rov ided  one #80.00 S ta te  Aid p ro fe s s io n a l  l i b r a r y ,  
which was p laced  under th e  c a re  o f  th e  E lem entary S u p e rv iso r and was 
a c c e s s ib le  to  a l l  te a c h e rs#  Committees o f  te a c h e rs  m m  ap p o in ted  
to  s tu d y  and recommend c e r t a i n  supplem entary  t e n t  boohs, and a 
form  o f  r e p o r t  c a rd  to  tak e  th e  p lace  of th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  r e p o r t  c a rd , 
fb e  cum ulative  re c o rd  system  was s tu d ie d  f o r  a l l  w h ite  e lem en tary  
p u p i l s .  A program of v i s i t a t i o n  to  o th e r  sc h o o ls , b o th  w ith in  th e  
County and  w ithou t was s t a r t e d ,  t h i s  was under th e  su p e rv is io n  o f 
th e  E lem entary S u p e rv iso r  and su b je c t  to  th e  app roval o f  th e  D iv is io n  
S u p e rin te n d e n t. th e  v i s i t s  were planned in  advance. Each te a c h e r  
knew t h a t  she was t o  r e tu r n  t o  h e r  group and a t  a  l a t e r  d a te  d is c u s s  
w ith  h e r  S u p e rv iso r  and h e r  fe llo w  te a c h e rs  th e  v i s i t  — th e  o u ts ta n d in g
^B riggs. f .  H. Improving I n s t r u c t io n ,  Macmillan Company, 1938,Hew York,
F.16V.
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o b se rv a tio n s  and h e r  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  o b s e rv a tio n s . Each 
te a c h e r  used  a  su g g ested  o u tl in e  f o r  th e  o b se rv a tio n . While 
te a c h e rs  made th e s e - V is i t s  th e . p r in c ip a l s  .arranged for... th e  su p e r­
v is io n  of t h e i r  c la sse s#  Ho a tte m p t m s  made S t  t h i s  tim e to  in a u ­
g u ra te  th e  use o f  th e  re v is e d  cu rricu lu m  in  th e  h ig h  sch o o l d epartm en ts. 
: n e i th e r  was i t  ;deemed th e  p ro p e r  tim e be b e g in  I t s  p r a c t ic e  i n ' t h e  
negro sch o o ls  o f  th e  county#
In  1934-35 em phasis was being  p laced  on p u b lic  schoo l m usic 
in  t h e  e lem en tary  s c h o o ls . The teaching" o f  .music was done, how­
e v e r ,  by th e  home room te a c h e r ,  w ith  th e  h e lp  o f th e  S u p e rv iso r.
Though th e r e  were 5 ,433  p u p ils  e n ro lle d  in  sch o o l in  1934-35 
th e r e  were b u t 549 p u p ils  e n ro l le d  In  h igh  school#  th e  f o u r  w h ite  
h igh  sch o o ls  and th e  negro  h igh  sch o o l o f fe re d  th e  b a s ic  academic 
o r  c o lle g e  p re p a ra to ry  co u rse  and some e le c t iv e  courses#  Three o f 
them 'o ffe re d  home econom ics f o r  n in e  months- term s and a g r ic u l tu r e  
''c o u rse s  f o r  tw elve months te rm s. Hone o f  them- o ffe re d  th e  b u s in e ss  
co u rses o r  manual t r a in in g  c o u rse s , excep t th e  sm all amount o f shop 
work done in  connec tion  w ith  a g r ic u ltu re *  Two fo re ig n  languages 
were: .■ o f  f e r e d f  F rench ;l and IX and l e t  in  I  .and IX# G eneral s c ie n c e ,
b io lo g y , and ch em istry  were o ffe re d  i n  each school# Both w h ite  and
1
negro  h ig h  sc h o o ls  had c e n t r a l  l ib r a r ie s *  To g rad u a te  from  any one
o f  th e s e  h igh  sc h o o ls  th e  s tu d e n t was required to  have s ix te e n
£■
u n i t s  o r  c r e d i t s  a s  p re sc r ib e d  by th e  S ta te  Board o f E d u ca tio n .
He could  n o t count f o r  g ra d u a tio n  more th a n  fo u r  u n i t s  in  v o c a tio n a l 
a g r ic u l tu r e  o r  home economics#
The 1935 schoo l census l i s t e d  8,161 p u p ils  betw een th e  ages o f
Pag© m
s ix  and tw en ty . The s t a t i s t i c s  In  f a b le  IX ©bow a  t o t a l  e n r o l l ­
ment f o r  1934*35 o f 5 ,432 p u p i ls .  Of t h i s  t o t a l  1 ,777 w e re w h ite  
and 3 ,661 were negro#'
TABLE IX
TOTAL M lO L U M f OP NANSEMOKD COTOT SCHOOLS ,
- • v - ; -■, m m ®  1934-39
J .... ,..u■ s" ' ' ■*’•*' ■ : • •* ' ■ , '
Year • Ih ite a**■ Hegro 3 Total ; school Census
‘t * ' t . - t  ■'
: : ♦• ■•i ■e* ■ .
i934-35  ' %' 1 ,777 •■* 3 ,6 6 1 r 0*488
ma 4 : * : "
|iE®S^36 e;* 1 ,721 *. "■3,628 %■ 5,346
j t r %
1934-37 "■% ■ 1 ,74 2 * 3 ,410 •.V •5,188
i f i
1937-38■ i  ; 1,493 ■ ■# 3,330 ■* : ■"5*08§'i; ‘:■ ■.*. v ’ • -aV t ♦flt
1936*39 t 1,659-• . 4. 3 ,826 V' 4 ,885 ■ m ?■ ,r> e
i 5 .. . I .
Taken fro®  Records o f  Hansemond County School Board* S u ffo lk ,V irg in ia
.fSRSOI^Sh
In  1934-35 th e re  were one w h ite  and one negro e lem en tary  su p e r­
v is o r ,  a  D iv isio n  S u p e rin te n d e n t, h i s  s e c r e ta r y ,  tw en ty -n ine  bus 
d r iv e r s ,  n in e  j a n i to r s ,  one f u l l  tim e m echanic, and 150 te a c h e rs  em­
ployed in  th e  Nansemond County School D iv is io n . There were f o r t y -  
b lu e  w h ite  e lem en tary  te a c h e r s ,  tw enty-tw o w hite  h igh  schoo l te a c h e r s ,  
se v e n ty -f iv e  negro  e lem en tary  te a c h e r s ,  and fo u r  negro h igh  sch o o l 
teach e rs#  Table X shOws th e  number o f bo th  w h ite  and negro  te a c h e rs  
employed by th e  School Board f o r  th e  p e rio d  1934-39.
# The school census i s  tak e n  every  f iv e  years#
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tftftlft X
■WMM  TEACHERS ftlftBLOSSft BY 0 W 5 T  SCHOOL BOARD
fOR THE PltlOB 1934-39
t  i ‘ i
t f h i t e  t . Hearo
Year T w E E
8 * nJ ,  in - i  , r ,?rr|-, r  !
#
% * •* t 8 I
1 9 3 4 - 3 5 $ m $ 4 9 $ n 8 4 s ' 7 5 f f t
1 ; 3 t 1 i
1 9 3 5 - 3 6 1 m 5 4 9 8 n 8 4 s 7 5 ■*.-» 7 7
1 8 8 8 : s
1 9 3 6 - 3 9 t 8ft « 4 4 8 6 6 8 4 s n *♦ 7 8
I i 8 ! * !
1 9 3 9 - 3 8 i 8 3 ' t 4 8 S n 8 4 $ 7 1 8 7 8
5 t : 1 •V **
1 9 3 8 - 8 9 ♦* £ 4 i 45 *4 6 9 » 4 i 71 s 75
t 8 . I s . J
fakea from Record? of KanseMond County School Board .Suffolk .V irginia
Table XZ in d icates teachers* cer tifica tio n s fo r  the period 1934-30.
TABLE XZ
OERTIFISATICRS Off TEACHERS OF K&BSESICHB OQOiOT SCHOOLS 
FOR THE IBSZOD 1934-39
! :
Tear * E l«» .: S.ip.^Col*P.iCol.iSpeo.t Bleat H .P ^ S o l.P J  Col.-.Speo.
t i I t  ' t f i  .. i. . I..... *
; * £ 1: 3 : : t s 4
1934-35 s 6 3 38 t 87 1 8 5 1 : 36 •m 87 s 4 I — 1 1
: 8 i : * •» « : : s :
1935-36; 3 « 34 l 30 3 2 t 8 ; 30 : 48 i 4 s mm *♦ 1
* 3 i ?. *0 s. « ; ? *
1936-37: ft 3 31 s 31 S 40 1 ft «■ 45 1 83 ♦« 4 J **«* 1 1
s 1 s •4 s i : —* 1 1
1937-38; 8 *• £8 s 34 ; 8 s 8 s 17 : 81 t 6 $ s 1
s s * 3 e4 s .* s : t
1988*39s 8 $ E6 * 36 s ft f 3 5 18 ? 50 I 6 } awes s 1
_______JLm • , . | r  , • : JL . « ;•
Tkken from  Records o f Hansemond County School Board,Suffolk, V irginia
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T eacher te n u re  i s  o f much concern  to  th e  School Board and 
though every  e f f o r t  i s  made to  r e t a in  th e  s a t i s f a c to r y  te a c h e r
Table XII shows th a t  th e r e  I s  a  r a t h e r  la rg e  and c o n s is te n t  tu r n ­
over in  w hite  te a c h e r  p e rso n n e l, low s a l a r i e s  and th e  p o lic y  o f 
n o t employing m arried  te a c h e rs  a r e  two f a c to r s  which m ig h tc o n t r i -  
b a te  to  t h i s ' l a r g e  tu rn o v e r . The tu rn o v e r i s  n o t so g r e a t  in  th e  
negro sc h o o ls  in  s p i t e  o f  low s a l a r i e s ,  b u t th e re  i s  no re g u la t io n  
a g a in s t  th e  employment o f  m arried  negro  te a c h e r s ,
TABES 'XII
EXPERIENCE Of TEACHEHS OF NAKSEMOND OOONTT SCHOOLS 
FOE THE PERIOD 1934-39
t
i  . . .. White
•
dSee' than: " : I tdver sieea '1 s* " ’* s s Over
Tear :X year si yr;2 yra*3 yra*3 yrssTban 1 y r : l yrj 8 yrs:3 yrs;3 yre*
• ................. i , * •* . t  t  . .i: ♦ * '
' i i 1 2 i % V* s *4 •*
1934-35: 12 s 1 : 3 t V * m i 3 a,e 3 S'' V . 0 :♦e X s Of
J f *V •#■ VV • *• » ** ■# : s
1935-36: la : 10 2 3 VV 3 I 43 t a *■/* 4 •* 2 2 5 : 64
: i S ■ • s • *0. 2 2 s
1936-37: 3 : 13 s 9 ■% 4 •* 3? t a 2 2 e♦ 4 f 8 s 64
•e s ‘ % s 4* 1 t- 1 :
193V*082 13 t  3 tia I 9 I- 34 1 a , t 3' « ■2 2 5 2 63
4
4
♦* •* ■ i [t .. 4• . e « -e. ’ »• *4
1938-39: 11 . S 11 s 3 t t m , • m 2 ' a; 2 3 ♦# 3 *4 2 - ‘t 63
J __ . .4 ♦ - e . • ♦ , ♦ •e e ' 4 ^.4 •ee
l ^ ^ ‘fro&  Records o f Nansemond County School Board, S u ffo lk ,V irg in !a
She av erag e  s a l a r i e s  o f e lem en tary  te a c h e rs  I n  Nansemond County 
a r e  shown in  Table XXXI*
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thken fro© Beeorda of Hausomood County School Boards Suffolk V irg in ia
3&bl© U ?  ©bow© the average sa la r ies of high school teachers , 
white am© negro, ©ale and female* th e  average ©alary o f th e  negro 
©ale i© th e  salary o f  th e  neg ro  agriculture Instructor*
vrtrJLLM
AVKRAOE SAIARXSS CP HXCH 3CH00L m C W S , KAH3EMCKD OOTOSTST,
PGR THE PBRXCO. 1934-39
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tsakea f rcw BeeorAe of Kaneembnd County School Board .Suffolk  V irg in ia
The sa laries  of high school principals over the five-year 
ported ere lis te d  in Thble 3BT end according to  the annual reports 
of the Virginia Superintendent of Public Instruction, Blcfcmoad, 
Virginia* are w ithin the range of principals* sa la ries  of the upper 
ten counties in  Virginia fo r  1904-30*
19te£ttM ifff4ftft J.gfr *Ve
a to m s *  B m jm m  m  m m  sc h o o l m rn m x m
O0MRT*. BOOK m  PBS&0D 1934-39
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193S-36 1 8§.lfl7*O0 i *►—«*«. t 880.00 3; m«»#w
i t : f
1936-3? I 8,808*80 i — - I. 880.00
: % * t
19i?-3g' i 2,262.00 ? — ^ *. 880.00 . ■ -i
i l I «t ■ *
1998*89 t 2,337.30 f mm*»m ? 1*080*00 J . - h» mm-m
s : .................. V. •. : i  ' ......
Taken from  Records o f  Kansemond County School Board , S u ffo lk  #V lrg iiiio*
l a  a d d it io n  to  th e  p r in c ip a l s ,  th e  su p e rv iso ry  fo rc e  c o n s is te d  
o f one white- E lem entary  S u p e rv iso r  and one negro Jeannes S uperv iso r*
The w h ite  S u p erv lso r was a  g ra d u a te  o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f V irg in ia  and 
had had f i v e  y e a rs  o f  ex p e rien c e  a s  su p erv iso r*  The Jeanne a S u p e rv iso r 
h e ld  a  Hormal P ro fe s s io n a l C e r t i f i c a te  and had had tw elve  y e a rs  ex p er­
ien c e  a s  a  te a c h e r  and ten  y e a rs  ex p erien ce  a s  su p e rv iso r*
There were i n  th e  County in  1934-35 te a c h e rs  do ing  work in  f iv e
departm en ts o f  home economics* Only th r e e  o f th e s e  departm en ts were 
c l a s s i f i e d  under th e  v o c a tio n a l d iv is io n  and re c e iv e d  S ta t s  A id .
Bags S3
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The Haneemond County School Board o p e ra ted  a s  a  County u n i t  
and a s  such i s  th e  most im portan t l e g i s l a t i v e  body in  th e  County.
I t  has th e  v e s te d  a u th o r i ty  and r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  th e  o p e ra tio n  o f  
th e  County’s  e d u c a tio n a l program . S e c tio n  129 o f th e  V irg in ia  C o n sti­
tu t io n  p rov ides t h a t  th e  G eneral Assembly s h a l l  e s t a b l i s h  and m a in ta in  
an e f f i c i e n t  system  o f  p u b l ic ,  f r e e ,  sch o o ls  and S e c tio n  133 p ro v id es 
f o r  th e  schoo l d iv is io n ,  th e  s e le c t io n  o f a  County School B oard, one 
member from  each  d i s t r i c t ,  and a  d iv is io n  su p e rin te n d e n t o f  sch o o ls
• u ~ .  V « .  » .  .  a . .  «  *  »
S ta te  Board o f  Education* She members o f  th e  School Board a re  a p p o in t­
ed f o r  fo u r  y e a rs  by th e  School T ru stee  E le c to ra l  Board. This Board 
l i k e  o th e rs  in  r u r a l  d iv is io n s  i s  prov ided  f o r  i n  S e c tio n  633 o f  th e  
V irg in ia  Oode and. i t s  members a re  appo in ted  by th e  Judge o f  th e  C ir c u i t  
C ourt every  fo u r  years* The School Board o f  Nansemond County i s  
composed of f iv e  members, one from  each o f  th e  f iv e  m a g is te r ia l  d i s ­
t r i c t s .  These f iv e  members w ere, i n  1934-33, Dr. H* H. H un te r, C h a ir­
man, P h y s ic ia n , W h a ley v ilie , V irg in ia ?  1* T ay lo r B a tte n , S u p e rin ten d en t 
o f A g r ic u l tu ra l  E xperim en tal S ta t io n ,  H o lland , V irg in ia ?  A. J .  E oun tree , 
Farm er, C ypress C hapel, V irg in ia ;  1* Jo rdan  T ay lo r, Farm er, D riv e r , 
V irg in ia ?  and B* 0* H a rriso n , O yster P la n te r ,  E c l ip s e , V irg in ia ,  th e s e  
were men who b ro u g h t to  t h e i r  work on th e  Board an  u n u su a lly  broad p o in t 
o f  view a s  w e ll  a s  a s to r e  of knowledge concern ing  th e  needs o f  t h e i r  
own d i s t r i c t s *  The Board fu n c tio n ed  a s  a  u n i t ,  however, w hich, though
very  d e s ir a b le  and o f te n  c laim ed f o r  School B oards, i s  n o t  alw ays
(
a c tu a l ly  achieved* I t  was t h e i r  f o r e s ig h t  and s in c e re  s p i r i t  o f
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c o o p e ra tio n  w ith  th e  S u p erin ten d en t which accoun ted  f o r ,  to  a  very  
g re a t  e x te n t ,  th e  p ro g re ss  made l a  th e  n e x t f o u r  year#*
The D iv is io n  S u p erin ten d en t i s  th e  e x ec u tiv e  o f f i c e r  o f  th e  
Board, lie  i s  ap p o in ted  by th e  Board from, a l i s t  o f  e l i g i b le #  sub­
m itted  by th e  S ta te  Board o f  E d u ca tio n . The t e r n  o f  o f f ic e  i s  f o r  
fo u r  y e a r s .  So re c e iv e #  h i#  s a la r y  p a r t ly  from th e  School Board, th e  
County Board o f  S u p e rv iso rs , and. th e  S ta te  Board o f  E duca tion . S e c tio n  
133 o f  th e  V irg in ia  C o n s ti tu tio n  p ro v id e s  f o r  th e  D iv is io n  S u p e rin te n d en t, 
S e c tio n  649 o f  th e  V irg in ia  Cod# p ro v id e s  f o r  h i e  appoin tm ent by th e  
County School B oard, S e c tio n  63© s e t#  f o r th  who i s  e ll i ib X #  f o r  a p p o in t-
m a t  a s  D iv is io n  S u p e rin te n d e n t, and  S e c tio n  651 p ro v id es  h ie  term  o f  
o f f ic e  a s  o f  f o u r  y e a r s .  The S u p erin ten d en t f o r  th e  1934-35 term  h e ld  
a  3 . Am degree from  % U ia a  and Mary C o lleg e , had s tu d ie d  s p e c ia l  
c o u rse s  in  th e  American Wight S choo l, A. B. f . t C o h less , Qexmany, and 
had done g ra d u a te  -work in  The Peabody T each e rs’ C ollege# • B is ex p erien ce  
had been a s  fo llo w s  s Three y e a rs  a s  P r in c ip a l  o f a  sm all Ju n io r  High 
School* t h i r t e e n  y e a rs  a s  P r in c ip a l  o f  an  e ig h te e n - te a c h e r , fiv e-h u n d red  
p u p i l ,  th i r te e n -h u e ,  c o n so lid a te d  r u r a l  elem entary  and h igh  sc h o o l. He 
was beg inn ing  h i s  f i r s t  term  a s  S u p erin ten d en t o f Hansemond County 
Schools in  1934-35.
The School Board o f f ic e s  were lo c a te d  in  th e  Burney B u ild in g , 
S u ffo lk , V irg in ia .  They were w ith in  a  t h i r t y  m inute d r iv e  o f th e  
f a r th e s t  sc h o o l. The o f f ic e s  in c lu d ed  th e  S u p e rin te n d en t’ s  p r iv a te  
o f f i c e ,  th e  b u s in e ss  o f f i c e ,  and a tex tb o o k  departm en t. A f u l l  
tim e S e c re ta ry  was employed and had charge o f  a l l  c l e r i c a l  work o f 
th e  o f f i c e  and th e  tex tb o o k  dep artm en t.
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A desk was prov ided  In  th e  School B eard’ s  o f f le e  f o r  th e  
w h ite  S u p e rv iso r o f E lem entary  E d u ca tio n . -She re p o rte d  to  th e  
S u p erin ten d en t each  day  and  had a  r e g u la r  scheduled appointm ent 
on S aturday  m ornings.
The. negro  ’Supervisor, kade a  d a i ly  r e p o r t  to  th e  S u p e rin ten d en t 
end had a  conference  w ith  him on S a tu rd ay  m orning.
A nother a d m in is tra t iv e  f e a tu r e ,  which was begun in  1934-35 ' 
was th e  c e n t r a l  r e p a i r  shop f o r  f u r n i tu r e  and  equipm ent. A f u l l  
tim e r e p a i r  mm  was employed# The S u p e rin ten d en t d e le g a ted  t o  t h i s  
departm ent a l l  work in v o lv in g  g e n e ra l r e p a i r s  t o  b u ild in g s  and equ ip ­
ment and th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  su p p lies#
l a  th e  o f te a c h e rs  a l l  a p p lic a n ts  were in te rv iew ed
by th e  S u p e rin te n d e n t. When p o s s ib le  i t  was su g g ested  th a t  th e  a p p l i ­
c a n t v i s i t ,  th e  schoo l b e fo re  e n te r in g  in to  th e  c o n tr a c t .  A f te r  th e  
in te rv ie w  and m  exam ination  o f  th e  a p p l ic a n t ’s  re c o rd , and upon th e  
recommendation o f th e  S u p e rin te n d en t, th e  Board approved th e  a p p o in t­
ment#
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CHAPTER I I I
cmM<m in the fubiio smmm m mrnmmn counti* Virginia,
FOR *$m PERIOD 1934-39
Euring th e  f iv e -y e a r  p e rio d  from  1934*39 numerous changes have 
tak en  p la c e  in  th e  v a r io u s  phases o f th e  e d u c a tio n a l program of Ham- 
semond County* Many o f  th e s e  a re  th e  n a tu ra l  developm ents which 
m ight have been expec ted  to  occur In  any system  o f s im i la r  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c s *  w hile  many a re  th e  d i r e c t  r e s u l t s  o f  d e f in i t e  p o l ic ie s  o f  
th e  School Boa I'd d u rin g  t h i s  period*  These changes and t h e i r  
s ig n if ic a n c e  may he  more r e a d i ly  seen  by r e f e r r in g  t o  th e  t a b le s  
which were g iv en  in  C hap ter I I  and by fo llo w in g  th e  same g e n e ra l  
o u tlin e *  in  th e  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f these*  a s  was l i s t e d  a t  th e  beg inn ing  
o f th a t  chapter*
FINANCIAL STATES 
I t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  t o  n o te  t h a t  the  s t a t i s t i c s  show an  in c re a se  
.over th e  f iv e - y e a r  period*  1934-39* in  th e  a p p ro p r ia tio n s  made by 
th e  County Board o f  S u p e rv iso rs  to  th e  p u b lic  sch o o ls  and d u rin g  th e  
same p e rio d  th e re  was a g rad u a l in c re a se  l a  S ta te  fu n d s f o r  schoo ls 
t o  th e  County*^ C onsequently , th e re  has been an  in c re a se  in  revenues 
p e r  c a p i ta  f o r  each  c h i ld  e n ro lle d  during  th e  f iv e - y e a r  period*  While 
th e  p e r  c a p i ta  in c re a se  h a s ’been  enhanced s l i g h t l y  by th e  d e c l in e  in  
1 ................................
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en ro llm en t th e  g rad u a l in c re a s e  p e r  c a p i ta  o f  revenue r e c e ip t s  
took p lace  in  s p i t e  o f  th is* , F r i e r  t o  1934-35, d u ring  th e  1938-33 
d e p re ss io n  period.,, rev en u es  bed been m  th e  d e c l in e .. From 1934-35 
to  1938-39 th e  in c re a s e  in  th e  amount o f  revenue , l e s s  c a p i t a l  o u t­
la y ,  was tw e n ty -s ix  p e r  c e n t p e r  p u p il..
A d m in is tra tio n  e x p e n d itu re s  have rem ained a lm o st c o n s ta n t ,
8w ith  perhaps a  s l i g h t  d ec rea se  ov e r the- f iv e - y e a r  period* ' W hile 
a d m in is tra t io n  c o s ts  rem ained c o n s ta n t ,  i n s t r u c t io n  c o s ts  In c reased  
■approximately t h i r t e e n  per. c e n t .  T h is In c re a se  was n o t due to  e n la rg e ­
ment o f th e  te a c h in g  personnel*  Thera were one hundred end f i f t y  
te a c h e rs  in  1934-35, on© hundred and  f o r ty - e ig h t  te a c h e rs  i n  1935-85, 
one hundred and fo r ty -o n e  te a c h e rs  in  1936-5#, on# hundred 'and f o r t y -  
s ix  te a c h e rs  I n  1937-88, one hundred and  f o r ty - f o u r  teacher®  I n  1938-39, 
acco rd ing  to  an n u a l r e p o r t s  o f th e  D iv is io n  S u p e rin te n d e n t, in  th e  
o f f ic e  o f t h e  Bansemond County School Board, S u ffo lk , V irg in ia *
A u x ilia ry  A gencies, which in c lu d e  a l l  e x p en d itu re s  f o r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
o f  w h ite  p u p i ls ,  show a  d ecrease  In  t o t a l  e x p en d itu re s  p e r  y e a r  s in c e  
1934-35. D uring t h i s  p e r io d , however, new equipm ent o f  C hev ro le t and.
W  u n i t s  re p la c e d  a l l  o ld  equipment* E xpend itu res f o r  d e r a t i o n  and 
F ixed  Charges d ecreased  d u rin g  th e  p e rio d  1934-39. The In su ran ce  item  
-under F ixed  Charges d u rin g  t h i s  p e rio d  in c re a se d  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  in c re a s ­
ed C a p ita l  O utlay end th e  School Board*# d e c is io n  t o  se c u re  l i a b i l i t y  
in su ra n ce  on #11 schoo l hues## in  1938-39 f o r  th e  f i r s t ,  t im e . The 
t o t a l ,  n e v e r th e le s s ,  f o r  b o th  F ixed  Charge# end O pera tion , shows a
U
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downward tr e n d  i n  th e  t o t a l  e x p e n d itu re s . H ain teaance in c re ased
d u rin g  th e  f iv e - y e a r  period* T his i s  accounted  f o r  la rg e ly  in  th e  
fu rn is h in g  o f .m a te ria ls  f o r  a  w. P., A* r e p a i r  p r o te s t  covering  a l l  
County schoo ls d u rin g  th e  p e rio d  193S-39. th e  la rg e  in c re a se  in  
C a p ita l  O utlay  in d ic a te d  in  th e  same ta b le  in c lu d e s  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  
o f  ■ a  la rg e  negro  h ig h  schoo l under P* W. A.*, P ro je c t  1 3 8 9 -f ,  V irg in ia ,  
an  a d d it io n  to  th e  Ohuckatuck High sc h o o l, a  two-room negro  schoo l a t  
E lep h an t’ s  F o rk , a  two-room negro sc h o o l a t  Savage C re as in g , a one- 
room negro sc h o o l a t  fh aghev tlle , m  a g r i c u l t u r a l  b u ild in g  a t  C ypress 
High S choo l, and a  one-room n eg ro  schoo l a t  P le a sa n t Grove.
Nansemoad County’s  indeb tedness in  1934-35 was #311 ,411 .80 , 
c o n s is t in g  o f  two bond is s u e s  to ta l in g  #850,000.00 , a  l i t e r a r y  lo an  
o f  #47,411.20 and a  #14,000.00  tem porary lo a n .^  A ll  o f  t h i s  bended 
in d eb ted n ess was b e in g  am ortized  a n n u a lly  bo th  by  i n t e r e s t  payments 
and s in k in g  funds acco rd ing  t o  an  o r ig in a l  sch ed u le  o f  payment* made 
a t  th e  t in e  o f th e  lo a n s . I n  1938-39 a l l  o f  th e  #14,000.00 was p a id . 
The t o t a l  l i t e r a r y  lo an  o f  143 ,383 .30  shown f o r  th e  y e a r  1938-39 i s  
in c re a se d  o v er th e  p rev io u s  y e a r ,  a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f a  #20,230.00  
l i t e r a r y  lo an  made by th e  Board in  1938-39 t o  match P . W. A. ■ funds 
w ith  which th e  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  a  negro  h igh  sch o o l was begun.
The p e r  c a p i ta  c o a t o f  p u b lic  ed u ca tio n  f o r  Nansemond County 
and th e  a d ja c e n t c o u n tie s  shows th a t  w h ile  Naneemond County’ s  p e r  
c a p i ta  c o s t  has been upward o v er th e  f iv e -y e a r  p e rio d  i t  h as been
4
in  l in e  w ith  th e  t re n d  i n  h e r  s i s t e r  c o u n t ie s ,  though l e s s  p e r  c a p i ta .
3   1:1 "■'r , V , T i r ;   r ’.... r r n r i r i i r - r r v  tr.:■ - r r r ' T  j r - r r - n r f r  - 'ln rrr
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BtrsiNsae m m m m w
l a  th e  I n t e r e s t  o f  economy end e f f ic ie n c y  l a  th e  use o f school
- , * * . . ► ‘
funds sad  th e  development o f  a  b e t t e r  sch o o l o rg a n iz a tio n , th e  Board 
made two s ig n i f i c a n t  changes l a  th e  b u s in e ss  management o f th e  Nanae- 
mond County School Board d u rin g  th e  p e rio d  1934-39. The method o f  
pu rchasing  s u p p l ie s ,  r e p a i r s ,  and m a te r ia ls  was ©hanged. Ho te a c h e r  
o r  employee was p e rm itte d  to  buy any a r t i c l e  where and when he d e s ir e d ,  
b u t was re q u ire d  to  have an approved o rd e r  from  th e  S u p e rin te n d en t’ s  
o f f ic e  b e fo re  making th e  pu rchase  from th e  m erchant. And th e  p o lic y  
o f  buying a l l  s u p p l ie s  and equipm ent, o th e r  th an  th e  sm a ll Item s f o r  
immediate u se , on open b id s  was in au g u ra ted  by th e  Board, The Board 
con tinued  to  s e l l  tex tb o o k s and no change was made in  th e  management 
o f t h i s  item  o f b u s in e s s ,
SCHOOL BOXLBINGS, S W O T ,  A ®  mTJJPMSOT 
During 'the l a s t  h a l f  o f  th e  p e rio d  1934-39 a. w. F. A. p r o je c t  
prov ided  la b o r  and th e  County School Board p rov ided  th e  su p e rv is io n  
and m a te r ia ls  t o  r e p a i r  and change th e  p h y s ic a l c o n d itio n  o f  tw en ty - 
f iv e  negro and two w h ite  schoo l u n i t s ,  The p ro je c t  in c lu d ed  a  com­
p le te  r e p a i r  o f  b roken  windows, p o o rly  f i t t e d  d o o rs  and broken f l o o r s f 
a s  w e ll  a s  g e n e ra l p a in t  jo b s .  The same p ro je c t  in c lu d ed  th e  b u ild in g  
o f two o u td o o r. S ta te  approved, la v a to r ie s  and a  f u e l  house a t  each  
schoo l u n i t .  Hot o n ly  have th e  tw enty-seven  p la n ts  been improved from 
th e  r e p a i r  s ta n d p o in t b u t th ey  a re  much more a t t r a c t i v e  in  ap p ea ran ce ,
A com plete rec o rd  o f a l l  changes made i s  in  th e  O ffice  o f th e  Nansemond 
County School Board, S u ffo lk , V irg in ia .  These b u i ld in g s , d a te s  o f  
c o n s tru c t io n , and ty p e s , a re  shown in  Table XVI a s  a r e  a ls o  th e
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#3,8,000*00 a d d it io n  t© th e  ChUekatuek High S choo l, two two-room, 
two one-room and one th ree-room  negro s c h o o ls , and th e  a g r i c u l tu r a l  
b u ild in g  a t  Oppress High School, The negro h igh  sc h o o l, which i s  
n e a r ly  com pleted , i s  a ls o  shown in  f a b le  OTt.
TABLE mi (a) 
sc h o o l b o x ld ings IK m rn m o m  o m m t ,  1938-39
s •• : t i
e V4 ** C entral? *
Negro School «• T ea r t Construe H eating: E le c t r ic :  Indoo:
B u ild in g s :
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E rec ted : t io n :
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Sandy Bottom 5 1930 i Frame s No 4* Tea *• No
H u n te rs v ille *♦ 1989 •« Frame 1 No 1 Yes I No
F lo ren ce  Graded f 192$ 4w Frame • * ■ No •4 Yes * No
W ilroy -V* 1924 ♦• Frame • No 4 NO i No
E ast S u ffo lk  Negro H .S. • 1939 ♦ B rick : Yes t Yes #* Yes
E ast S u ffo lk  Negro Hem. . * » * 1929 ** B rick \ No e Yes #• No
P u g h sv ille ♦* 1933 44 Frame 44 No .4 Yes X No
Saratoga <4• 1924 : Frame i No s Yes : No
H olland 4 1923 44 Frame p.4 No X No : No
H o sie r lan e  No. 1 V♦ 1900 49 Frame 44 No ** No t No
Somerton «* 1900 1 Frame t No 44 No i No
% rtl© : 1922 *.9 B rick 4• No 4 Yes 94 No
Oakland * 1924 *« Frame 1 No 5 No •* No
Hodges t 1926 t Frame ■44 No I No s No
Noah Howell 2 1907 t Frame t No ■% No 44 No
Savage G rossing $ 1937 s Frame t No t Yes : No
Hobson # 1934 4 Frame i No 4t Yes : No
Olay H i l l i 1913 1 Frame 4■4 No : No j No
Harsh H i l l 5 1908 ♦♦ Frame 4• No •# Yes * No
County T ra in in g  School 5 1924 *4 E rick i No •4 Yes : No
County T ra in in g  Shop $ 1924 I Frame : No I Yes s No
County T ra in in g  A g ric . .5 1924 I 3Pnemo : NO I - Yes «» No
W haleyv ille  Colored *• 1926 V B rick M* No : Yes : No
E lephan t*s Fork 2 1937 I Frame 4 No ? No : No
l i t t l e  Aid I 1937 : Frame : No : No i No
P le a sa n t Grove i 1936 s• Frame X No 6« No *• NO
Taken from  Beoords of Kansemond County School Board, S tiff o ik ,  V irg in ia
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TABLE XPI <b)
SCHOOL BKILDIHOS IK NAKSEMOKD COtfflTT, 1938-39
: I- : 4-a 3
i I :C e n tra l ; i
White School sTear : C onstrue-: H ea tin g : F lee  tr ie s . .Indoor
B u ild in g s sE rected
. ........... ......... •
i t io n
* . .  .
:P la n t
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D riv e r feacherage ©s 192$ :B rick ; Tea l Yes : Yea
© riv e r C ottage 5 192$ :B rlek s t e a a♦ Yes 99 Yea
D r iv e r •Oarage 3 1912 I B rick i HO :s No 99 No
© riv er Gymnasium * 1924 iFrame • No 4 Tea t Yea
Cypress School s 1932 :B rick * Yes : Yes t Yes
C ypress A g ric . # 193? :M etal # No i Yea 4a Yea
C ypress Home Ho* *♦ 192$ iFram© i No • Yes : No
■Cypress- Gymnasium t 1928 sFrame 4* No i Yes ■ : Yes
■Cypress- Dower House i 1933 :B rick t No s No * No
C ypress Teach©rag© ♦* 1920 :Frame t No « Yes 1 Yes
.Cypress- Coal Shed t 1933 iH e ta l t No 4 No ** No
■Oypress Garage * 1934 :F m m 1 No i Tbs n No
/Cypress Shop v4 1934 :Frame ? No «4 Yea s No
W haleyv llle  School ©• 1914-22:B rick s Yes i Yea i Yes
W haleyv ille  Gym* s 1923 sFrame : No i Yea i Yea
W haleyvill©  Garage s 1934 :M eta! 5 No 3 No. ■ : No
NoB er H lder School i 1912 :B rick 4? No i No ©•
H olland High School s 1932 iB riek 5 Yea m4 Y es s Yes
H olland SIem. School ♦*• 1914 : B rick S Tea *• Yes ©4 Yes
H olland Gymnasium © 1923 jFrame 5 Tea 5 Yes 4* Tea
H olland Agric* #>* 1922 :Wmm& : NO t YOs *V NO
Bethlehem School s- 1910 *Fr©m© 4* No ♦■m Yha i No
K ing’s  Fork Two-Story © 1921 iB riek *» N© 44 Yes i No
H olland Garage #•• 1933 :M etal t No I • Yea * No
l i n g ’ s  Fork Garage I 1931-33sMetal ♦♦ NO 44 Yes t No
King’s  Fork On©-Story t 192$ sB riek 5 Tea 4■ # YOa a;4 Yes
King’ s  Fork Lunchroom : 1928 : Frame S NO ** Tea I No
Chuckatuek High Schools 1926-39;B rick *•• Tea i Yea J Yea
Chuckatuek Hera* i 193$ :B riek • Tea ; Yea * Yes
Chuckatuek Gymnasium * 192? s lm m 1 Yea j Yea I Yes
Chuckatuek A gric • • 193$ :Fram© 4 No ** Tea £ No
Chuckatuek Garage ©* 1934 :Fram© s No s Yes ♦4 No
Chuckatuek Coal Shed • 1934 :Fram© : No 44 No
Tea
S No
NoC ritte n d e n  School * 1909 iFrame i No I i








Taken from Records o f Nansemond County School Beard,, B u ffe lk . V irg in ia
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By 1938-39 a ia a  maw b u ild in g s  have bean added to  th e  t o t a l  
number of County sch o o l b u i ld in g s . The in su re d  v a lu e  o f a l l  b u i ld ­
in g s  in  1938-39 i s  $459 ,250 .00o JBuch o f th e  o ld  equipm ent o f  1934-35 
has been re p la c e d . One thousand desks have been i n s t a l l e d  in  th e  
negro  sc h o o ls , i n  many in s ta n c e s  re p la c in g  th e  o ld  home-made bench. 
F ive hundred o f th e se  'desks a r e  o f  th e  double ty p e . A ll  s to v e s  o f  
th e  same make a re  i n s t a l l e d  in  th e  negro  sch o o ls  and a re  r e p a ire d , 
when needed, by th e  School Board’ s  r e p a i r  man* I s  th e  w h ite  schoo ls 
th e  f i r s t ' f o u r  g ra d e s  have had th e  desks re p la c e d  by ta b le s ,  and c h a irs*
In  1935 th e  Board changed i t s  p o lic y  reg a rd in g  th e  p u b l ic ’s  
use  of schoo l b u i ld in g s . Because o f  th e  demands f o r  b u ild in g s  by 
many c lu b s  and- o rg a n iz a tio n s  and th e :p ro b lem  o f v i s i t i n g  and  t r a n s ie n t  
shows, th e  Board a u th o riz e d  th e  minimum charge  o f #5 .00  f o r  th e  use 
o f schoo l au d ito riu m s when programs fo s te re d  by o u ts id e  o rg a n iz a tio n s  
were p resen ted  and an  adm ission  fe e  was charged . The f r e e  use  o f  
th e  b u ild in g s  to  c i t i z e n s  f o r  a l l  o f  t h e i r  m eetings o r  programs to  
which no charge  was made was c o n tin u ed .
B ader Equipment, in  th e  w h ite  sc h o o ls , one ite m , th a t  o f  
.'T ransportation , has.undergone d e f in i t e  changes. A ll  Model T -tru c k s  
and o ld  O hev ro le ts  th a t  were in  u se  i n  1934-35 have been rep la c e d  
a t  the  r a t e  o f abou t s i r  a  y e a r  by more up to  d a te  VB and C hev ro le t 
.u n its  w ith  .modern' and l a r g e r  bodies* .There a re  tw en ty -n in e  o f th e se  
u n i t s ,  tw enty  VS and n in e  Chevrolet©* The l a s t  e ig h t ,  f o u r  o f which
were bought i n  th e  sp r in g  o f 1939, a r e  s ix te e n  f e e t  a l l - s t e e l  b od ies
on C hevro le t c h e s s e s* A ll  tw enty-nine; u n i t s  have dua l w heels and
on ly  s ix  have b o d ies  l e s s  than  s ix te e n  f e e t  i n  le n g th .  These busses
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■ a re  owned a n t  o p e ra ted  by th e  County School Board*, th ey  a re  
lo c a te d  a t  th e  fo u r  h ig h  sch o o l c e n te r s .  A t each  c e n te r  a  f u l l
■ tim e meohanlo i s  employed and he i s  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  upkeep 
o f  th e  b o sses a n t  i s  a ls o  th e  d r iv e r  o f on© bus.. Each sch o o l h a s
■ /I ts -  'r e p a ir  shop* T ir e s ,  g a s ,  and o i l  a r e  bought by th e  Board and 
ar© exempt from th e  S ta te  and F e d e ra l t a x e s ,  d l l  p a r t s  a r e  bought
:/:/a t . th e  f l e e t  owner’s  d l  aco im t. In  1038-39 th e  Board adopted  th e  
p o lic y  o f employing no boy l e s s  th an  e ig h te e n  y e a rs  o f  age  a s  a  
d r iv e r  o f a  bus* A t th e  p re s e n t  tim e , b e s id e s  m eeting th e  age 
req u irem en t* ,an  a p p lic a n t  m ust have passed  th e  V irg in ia  S ta te  
Highway t e s t ,  been recommended by th e  S u p e rin te n d e n t, and approved 
by th e  School Board b e fo re  he i s  employed a s  a  bus d r iv e r .  The Board 
p ro v id es  l i a b i l i t y  in su ran ce  b eg inn ing  i n  1938-39 f o r  a l l  b u s s e s ,
. 'th e  end o f each month th e  p r in c ip a ls  end mechanics;:: a r e  s e n t  a  r e p o r t ,  
in d ic a t in g  th e  e x p e n d itu re s  on each  bus In  th e  County. In  t h i s  way 
each p r in c ip a l  and  mechanic i s  a b le  to  g e t  an accurate" e s t im a te  o f 
th e  com parative c o s t  o f th e  b usses a t  h i s  sc h o o l. T ab le  XVII i s  a  
copy of th e  r e g u la r  m onthly r e p o r t  s e n t  to  p r in c ip a ls  and m echanics 
f o r  th e  month o f  Ja n u ary , 1939* The In fo rm atio n  c o n ta in ed  in  th e se  
m onthly r e p o r ts  i s  re c e iv e d  from  th e  p r in c ip a ls  each  month and th en  
c o n so lid a te d  in  th e  one m onthly re p o r t  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f a l l  th e  
sc h o o ls . The p r in c ip a l s  and mechanic© a r e  req u e s te d  t o  s tu d y  th e se  
m onthly r e p o r ts  and t o  o f f e r  to  th e  School Board any su g g e s tio n s  th ey  
th in k  w i l l  improve p u p il  tam n sp o rta tio n  i n  th e  County*
t m m - x n x
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l a  o rd e r  to  p rov ide  a  c o n s is te n t  p o lic y  c o n tro l l in g  th e  
use o f sch o o l b u ss e s , th e  Board passed  a r e s o lu t io n  l a  19S5~36 
s t a t i c  t h a t  p e rm iss io n  t o  u se  th e  schoo l su sse s  f o r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
o th e r  th a n  f o r  th e  r e g u la r  ro u te s  cou ld  he  g ra n te d  on ly  hy th e  e n t i r e  
Board in  se ss io n *  T h is  p ro v is io n  re l ie v e d  m ashers o f  th e  Board and 
th e  S u p e rin te n d en t tw m  r e q u e s ts  o f  v a r io u s  o rg a n iz a tio n s  and In d i­
v id u a ls  f o r  th e  use o f  th e  b u s s e s , promoted economy and s a f e ty ,  and 
e ld ed  in  heaping  th e  husoes a t  a l l  t im e s  in  a  good s t a t e  o f r e p a i r  
f o r  t h e  p u p ils*
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Bard S u rface  -  S u rf  s e e  t r e a te d ,  c o n c re te , bitum inousm aoadem  ro a d s .
S o i l  S u rface  -  to a d s  t h a t  have b e e n  su rfa c e d  w ith  lo c a l  m a te ria l*
u s u a lly  sand*
C onditioned  -  Beads t h a t  have been w idened, w ith  some sp o t
s u r fa c in g .
Unimproved •  Beads t h a t  have had  on ly  m ain tenance .
Taken f r m  K acords o f  Departm ent o f  V irg in ia  Highways ,Suf f o l k ,V irg in ia
ffce c o n d itio n  o f ro ad s i n  any coun ty  e f f e c t s  v e ry  d e f i n i t e l y
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th e  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  problem . Table XVIXI g iv e s  a  c le a r  p ic tu re  
o f th e  d i f f e r e n t  ty p es  o f county ro a d s . In  1939 th e re  were 
57 .10  m ile s  o f  hard  su rfa c e  ro a d s  which le a v e s  341.30 m ile s  o f 
roads t h a t  have on ly  been sanded, w idened, and m ain tained* The 
type o f s o i l  -ad jacen t t o  th e  d ism al swamp a f f e c t s  th e  ro ad s  In  
t h i s  County and consequen tly  c o n tr ib u te s  t o  and  enhances th e  c o s t  
o f bus t r a n s p o r ta t io n  In  w in te r  w ea th e r, When i t  i s  considered  
th a t  th e  busses in  Nansemond County t r a n s p o r t  p u p ils  a  t o t a l  o f  
1,007 m ile s  each  sch o o l day , th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  c o n d itio n s  of th e  
County ro ad s  on th e  c o s t  o f  o p e ra tio n  i s  e v id e n t.
JLJPKl JwiwvX lw»
The p a r t i c ip a t io n  In  th e  Revised C urriculum  a s  developed
by th e  S ta te  Department o f E ducation  has con tinued  d u rin g  th e
• \
f iv e - y e a r  period#  With th e  same 'County .Elem entary S u p e rv iso r , a s  
w e ll a s  D iv is io n  S u p e rin te n d en t, and a School Board composed o f 
members who a re  in te r e s te d  in  develop ing  a  program to  meet th e  needs 
o f  th e  c h ild ren *  th e  p re se n t p o lic y  i s  a  c o n tin u a tio n  o f th e  one 
which was begun in  1934-38. The Study c la s s e s  a r e  m ain tained  i n  
each  sch o o l under th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  th e  E lem entary S u p e rv iso r and 
a re  d e sig n a ted  a s  * b u !id ing  g ro u p s ."  There i s  a  County A sso c ia tio n  
o f  T eachers which m eets fo u r  tim es each y e a r ,  a t  a  d i f f e r e n t  schoo l 
each tim e# In  1937-38 th e  School Board approved th e  use  o f  schoo l 
tim e (a fte rn o o n ) f o r  th e s e  m eetings which was a  change from th e  
custom o f m eeting  a t  n ig h t  o r  on S a tu rd ay . On th e se  conference  days 
a l l  w hite  sc h o o ls  c lo se  a t  one o ’ c lock  and a l l  te a c h e rs  o f  th e  County 
assem ble a t  a  g iven  sc h o o l f o r  th e  m eeting . A b u s in e ss  and g e n e ra l
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m eeting comas f i r s t *  a f t e r  which th e  A sso c ia tio n  d iv id e s  in to  
sm a lle r  g ro u p s . Hcmnd ta b le  d is c u s s io n s  p e r ta in in g  t o  th e  p a r t i ­
c u la r  s u b je c ts  and i n t e r e s t s  o f  each group a r e  a rra n g ed  f o r  th e s e  
conferences*. I t  i s  h e re  t h a t  te a c h e rs  exchange Id ea s  and make r e ­
p o r ts  o n - th e i r  p ro g re s s  in v o lv in g  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  problem s common 
to  a l l  te a c h e rs  In  th e  group * During t h i s  p e r io d  a l l  w h ite  elemen­
t a r y  te a c h e rs  have been encouraged end  helped  in  making c a se  s tu d ie s  
from t h e i r  v a rio u s  c la s s e s *  A cum ulative  reco rd  fees been p rov ided  
f o r  each  c h i ld  and f i l i n g  c a b in e ts  and  fo ld e r s  f o r  same a re  fu rn ish e d  
by th e  Board* l a  1935-36 a  s tu d y  was made by a  com m ittee o f te a c h e rs  
cm S o c ia l  S tu d ie s  f o r  th e  e lem en tary  school* Upon reoommon&ation o f 
th e  S u p e rin te n d en t th e  School Board adopted a  S o c ia l  S tu d ie s  f e e  
program m  recommended by t h i s  com m ittee, a u th o r iz in g  th e  u se  o f 
th e se  f e e s  t o  pu rchase  a  v a r i e ty  o f  h is to ry * .g eo g ra p h y , -and c iv ic s  
books f o r  each  c l a s s ,  changing th e  p rev io u s  method o f  having  one 
uniform  ten t, p e r  pu p il*  A t th e  same tim e th e  Board a u th o r iz e d  an 
in c re a se  o f  100^ e x p e n d itu re s  f o r  l i b r a r y  book© and m a te r ia l s .  In  
th e  e lem en tary  g ra d e s  th e  p o lic y  o f  exchange v i s i t s  o f  te a c h e rs  w ith in  
th e  County i s  encouraged and p rov ided  for*  l a  a d d it io n  t o  t h i s ,  th e  
e lem entary  te a c h e r s ,  d u r in g  th e  p e rio d  1934-39 have v i s i t e d  i n  g roups 
o f  from  f iv e  be t e n ,  th e  fo llo w in g  sc h o o ls : Maury S choo l, Richmond; 
th e  Mm Kent S ch o o l, Mm Kent County; S in te r  Bark and  A. P . H i l l  
sch o o ls  i n  Richmond; th e  Mathew Whaley School in  W illiam sburg ; th e  
West haven S choo l, H orfo lk  County; and Glen l e e ,  Brook Bead, and 
H ighland S p rin g s  sch o o ls  in  H enrico County* During th e  f iv e - y e a r  
p e rio d  each  te a c h e r  in  th e  e lem en tary  sc h o o l system  ha© had one
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o p p o r tu n ity t a t  le a s t*  to  v i s i t  and see  a n o th e r  te a c h e r  a t  work 
d u rin g  th e  year* By combining a l l  o rd e rs  f o r  m a te r ia ls  f o r  a l l  
w h ite  sch o o ls  th e  S u p e rv iso r h as  been  su c c e s s fu l  i n  buying in -  
c re a sed  amounts o f  a r t  and c o n s tru c tio n  .m aterial*  The Board* a f t e r  
re c e iv in g  in fo rm a tio n  from  s p e c ia l  com m ittees o f te a c h e rs  on th e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  r e p o r t  ca rd  and a more p ro g re ss iv e  r e p o r t  card* approved* 
upon th e  reeommendation o f  th e  D iv is io n  S u p e rin ten d en t * th e  ad o p tio n  
o f  new m onthly r e p o r ts  f o r  p u p i ls  o f  th e  e lem en tary  sc h o o ls  d u rin g  
s e s s io n  1933-36 and  ag a in  in  1987-38*.
The Board reco g n ized  a  d e f i n i t e  need f o r  p u b lic  schoo l music 
and I t  was f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  co u rse  c o u ld  he ta u g h t w ith  g r e a te r  
e f f ic ie n c y  and s a t i s f a c t i o n  by one te a c h e r  w ith  s p e c ia l  t r a in in g  
in  m usic th a n  by each, home-room teach e r*  Many p u p ils ; in d ic a te d  
t h e i r  d e s i r e  f o r  I n s t r u c t io n  In  p ian o  and the- Board decided  th a t  
a  tw ill t r a in e d  in d iv id u a l*  under th e  su p e rv is io n  o f  th e  Board* would 
be more d e s i r a b le  th a n  e p r iv a te  te a c h e r  l iv in g  In  th e  community, 
t h a t  tim e cou ld  be saved by te a c h in g  th e  p u p ils  a t  school* t h a t  th e  
-making' -of th e  schedu le  cou ld ' be. s im p lif ie d *  and t h a t  a  b e t t e r  schoo l 
o rg a n iz a tio n  co u ld  be made p o s s ib le .  With th e  Board paying one h a l f  
th e  s a la r y  o f  th e  te a c h e r ,  i t  was e s tim a ted  t h a t ,  w ith  th e  income 
from  p r iv a te  i n s t r u c t io n ,  th e  m usic te a c h e r ’s  s a la r y  would be com parable 
to  th a t  o f  any o th e r  te a c h e r  w ith  e q u a l c e r t i f i c a t io n *
In  1937-88 th e  School Board employed f o u r  p u b lic  schoo l music 
teach e rs*  one t o  be  lo c a te d  a t  each  o f  th e  f o u r  la rg e  h ig h  schools*
I t  was ag reed  in  th e  c o n tr a c t  t h a t  she m s  to  te a c h  p u b lic  sch o o l 
m usic th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  day t o  a l l  e lem en tary  g ra d e s , going one
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ha! t  day a  week to  th e  sm a lle r  e lem entary  sc h o o l, i f  any , in  the 
game schoo l d i s t r i c t .  I t  was f u r th e r  ag reed  t h a t  th e  School Board 
would fu rn is h  a  music room and p iano  i n  which each  te a c h e r  in  each  
o f  th e  fo u r  sch o o ls  would te a c h  p r iv a te  p ian o  le s so n s  a t  a  c o s t  n o t 
to  exceed f i f t y  c e n ts  p e r  lesson*  th e  p roceeds o f which would acc ru e  
to  th e  te a c h e r .  I t  was a ls o  s p e c if ie d  t h a t  a  schedu le  would be so 
a rran g ed  as to  p e im lt h ig h  schoo l and e lem en tary  g rade  p u p ils  t o  tak e  
th e s e  le s so n s  d u rin g  s tudy  o r  a c t i v i t y  p e r io d s , and th a t  no o th e r  
In d iv id u a l would be allow ed  to  te a c h  p iano  f o r  rem uneration  i n  e i t h e r  
o f the  sc h o o ls . The s a la r y  f o r  one h a l f  day  tea ch in g  o f  p u b lic  schoo l 
music was s e t  a t  h a l f  th e  r a t e  o f  th e  r e g u la r  teacher*  s  s a la ry *  a cc o rd ­
in g  to  c e r t i f i c a t e .  W hile t h i s  was a  d e f i n i t e  change in  th e  m usic 
program and e n ta i le d  a d d it io n a l  p e r  c a p i ta  c o s t in  e lem entary  educa­
t io n  i t  was th e  f e e l in g  o f th e  Board th a t  th e  in te g r a t io n  o f music 
and i t s  a p p re c ia t io n  w ith  th e  e lem en tary  program would be a  d e f in i t e  
advantage to  th e  e lem en tary  p u p ils*
In  1934-35 th e  negro  e lem en tary  sc h o o ls  were n o t ready  f  o r  th e  
same type  program a s  was in au g u ra ted  in  th e  w hite  e lem en tary  sch o o ls  
and v e ry  few  changes have been advocated d u rin g  th e  l a s t  f iv e  years* 
W hile th e  R evised C urriculum  program has no t been  a ttem p ted  to  any 
g r e a t  degree  in  th e  negro sc h o o ls  th e y  a r e ,  a t  th e  p resen t*  d e f in i t e ly  
moving tow ards a  l e s s  t r a d i t i o n a l  program* In  1938-39 f o r  th e  f i r s t  
tim e th e  e lem en tary  sch o o ls  o p e ra ted  f o r  n in e  months* A re -s tu d y  of 
th e  V irg in ia  R evised C urriculum  was made under th e  d i r e c t io n  of th e  
negro E lem entary S u p e rv iso r . During th e  e n t i r e  f iv e - y e a r  p e rio d  
a  schedu le  o f  s tu d y  g roups has been o p e ra tin g . The S choo l Board has
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s e t  up m  ease o b je c t iv e ,  more and  W iitw r x ta d in g  m a te r ia l . ,  F iv e  hun­
d red  volumes o f  re a d e rs  and S o c ia l S tu d ie s  m a te r ia l  fees bees p laced  I s  
tb s  hands o f th e  negro  S u p e rv iso r f o r  exchanging among th e  sc h o o ls , 
d a s h e r s  have been encouraged to  r a i s e  t h e i r  c e r t i f i c a t e s  by summer t r a i n ­
in g  and th e y  have been a llow ed r e g u la r  s a la ry  in c re a s e s  f o r  each  improved
■; c e r t i f i c a t e .  A h e a l th  prog mm f o r  th e  e lem entary  schoo l .has been s t r e s s e d ,
*
I b i s  program  has been  under th e  su p e rv is io n  o f  th e  lo c a l  h e a l th  d o c to r , 
and' a  s p e c ia l  neg ro  n u rs e .  M u l t  c la s s e s  have been p rovided  d u r in g 1 th e  
p e rio d  1934-59 *
i n  1938-39 w ith  4 ,885  p u p i ls  e n ro l le d  in  th e  schools- o f  th e  Oounty 
649 were e n ro l le d  in  h igh  sc h o o l, i n  s p i t e  o f t h i s  h ig h  sch o o l In c re a se  
s in c e  1934-35, how ever, th e  p e rcen tag e  o f  h ig h  sc h o o l en ro llm en t i s  low
a t  13 .7  p e r  c e n t  o f th e  e n t i r e  e n ro llm e n t, th e  la d e  o f  negro  h ig h  sch o o l
*#■ '* ;
■ f a c i l i t i e s  a cc o u n ts  f o r  th e  low p m  c e n t  in  h ig h  schoo l e n ro llm e n t.  % e  
h ig h  sch o o l e n ro llm e n t i s  expec ted  to  in c re a s e  g r e a t ly  when th e  negro  
.high sc h o o l I n  th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  County i s  com pleted .
TABLE XXX
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*Shble M X  g iv e s  a  p ic tu r e  o f  h igh  sch o o l e n ro ia m e n t.w h lc h  
shows am in c re a se  o v e r th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e rio d  f o r  b o th  w h ite  and 
neg ro  p u p ils  h u t  in d ic a te s  a  sm a ll h igh  sch o o l e n ro llm en t f o r  neg roes 
l a  p ro p o r tio n  to  2.938-39 negro  e lem en tary  en ro llm en t*
In  th e  w h ite  h ig h  sc h o o ls  th e  program i s  more t r a d i t i o n a l  
th an  in. th e  e lem en tary  sch o o ls*  N e v e r th e le s s , s e v e r a l  s ig n i f i c a n t  
changes have ta k e n  p lace*  A d d itio n a l c o u rse s  have been o f fe re d  in  
th e  c u rricu lu m . In  two sc h o o ls  beys,who c o n sid e red  th ey  had a  need 
f o r  i t ,  a re  ta k in g  home econom ics, The home econom ics program  h as 
been ex tended to  t e a  months in s te a d  o f n in e  months beg inn ing  in  
1938-39. Here em phasis has been p laced  on ehop work and more mechani­
c a l equipm ent has been I n s t a l l e d  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th o se  boys who 
a re  n o t  in te r e s te d  in  and can n o t d e r iv e  much b e n e f i t  from th e  academ ic 
courses*  In  two s c h o o ls , D riv e r  and  K ing*a F o rk , where g ra d e s  one t o  . 
e ig h t  in c lu s iv e  were being  ta u g h t ,  th e  e ig h th  g rade  in  each  sc h o o l 
was t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  ahuokatuek Nigh School In  1938-39. In  1937-38 
a  new v o c a tio n a l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  departm ent was begun in  th e  Cypress 
High S choo l. I n  a l l  f o u r  o f  th e  w h ite  h ig h  sch o o ls  a  slow  b u t 
d e f in i t e  program, .has been i n s t i t u t e d  t o  In te g ra te  th e  lan g u ag e , s c ie n c e , 
and s o c ia l  sc ie n c e  courses*  Music a p p re c ia tio n  c la s s e s  and g le e  c lu b s  
have been organ ized  under th e  su p e rv is io n  o f th e  te a c h e r  o f  p u b lic  
sch o o l music* E o lig lo u s  ed u ca tio n  i s  b e in g  o f fe re d  t o  a l l  w h ite  p u p ils  
i n  th e  County in  g ra d e s  f o u r  t o  seven  in c lu s iv e *  T his p r e le c t  i s  
fin an ced  by th e  p a tro n s , ch u rch es ,an d  c i t i z e n s  b u t o p e ra te s  under th e  
s u p e rv is io n  and a d m in is tr a t io n  of th e  County sch o o l a u th o r i t ie s *
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In  th e  m #  negro  h igh  sc h o o l In ' th e  County a  d e f i n i t e  change 
h as been  a ttem p ted  in  on ly  two c le a s e s .  The homo econom ics cou rse  
has been ex tended  t o  to n  months and p ro v id es  f o r  homo p r o je c ts  f o r  
e l l  g i r l s  t a k in g 'th e  o o u rse e . 'th e  - a g r i c u l tu r a l  ’c o u rse  has been 
broadened So th a t  o v e r a g e , r e ta rd e d  s ix th  and sev en th  g rad e  hoys 
may p a r t i c ip a te  in  th e  work, p a r t i c u l a r ly  in  th e  shop work#
th e re  a r e y  in  th e  County, in c lu d in g  w h ite  and n eg ro , fo u r  
s p e c ia l  te a c h e rs  in  p u b lic  sch o o l music# s i x  te a c h e rs  i n  home 
econom ics, and f i v e  i n  v o c a t io n a l  a g r ic u l tu re #
. FEBSCKNEL
The te a c h in g  personnel m  ftansemond County d u r in g  th e  p e rio d  
1934*39 experienced  seme change# In  number employed#® 'In th e  w h ite  ■ 
sch o o ls  two te a c h e r s  were added to  th e  t o t a l  h ig h  sc h o o l group and 
du ring  th e  same p e rio d  th e  e lem entary  g roup  was d e c re a se d  by f o u r .
One o f  th e  a d d i t io n a l  h ig h  sch o o l te a c h e r#  was a  v o c a tio n a l a g r ic u l ­
tu r e  in s t r u c to r  f o r  th e  mm  departm en t a t  Cypres# Ohapel H igh Schoo l; 
th e  o th e r ,  a  te a c h e r  o f  language an d  s o c ia l  s tu d io s  in  th e  Ohuckatuok 
High School.,1 needed because o f  th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  e ig h th  g ra d e  p u p ils  
from  d r iv e r  and King*# Fork  s c h o o ls . C o n so lid a tio n  and d e c rea se  in  
th e  e lem en tary  en ro llm e n t d isc o n tin u ed  th e  need f o r  th e  s e rv ic e s  o f  
e ig h t  te a c h e r#  b u t th e  employment o f f o u r  p u b lic  schoo l m ssic 
te a c h e rs  made th e  n e t  d e c rea se  o f  fo u r  te a c h e rs  o v e r  th e  f iv e - y e a r  
p e r io d .
In  th e  negro  p e rso n n e l, th e  a m b e r  o f  h ig h  sc h o o l te a c h e rs  
rem ained c o n s ta n t o v e r th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e r io d , though t u i t i o n  was
 r  ‘ r  11X T n  ■ ‘ 'n ‘-‘ ■r r r n r a  rr“' x  " TT"'Tr"':'"1
Ih b le  X. P . 21 .
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p a id  f o r  h ig h  sc h o o l p u p ils  a t te n d in g  Kansemond I n s t i t u t e  (P r iv a te )  
d u rin g  e ea a io n s  1936-37, 1937-38, 1938-39* In  th e  e lem en tary  sch o o ls  
th e  p e rso n n el d ecreased  from  se v e n ty - f iv e  to  seven ty -one te a c h e rs  d a r ­
in g  th e  same period*
Over th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e rio d  th e r e  was a  change i n  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  
o f  b o th  w h ite  and negro te a c h e rs* 8 n in  th s  w h ite  sc h o o ls  th e  number 
o f e lem en tary  c e r t i f i c a t e s  d ecreased  from  s i r  to  two* th e  H oned  
P r o fe s s io n a l , o f  tw o -y ea r c e r t i f i c a t e ,  decreased  from  th i r ty - tw o  
■ to ; tw e n ty -s ix  and, th e  C o lle g ia te  P ro fe ss io n a l*  th e  h ig h e s t  e e r t i f i -  
e a te  g iv en  by th e  S ta te  d ep artm en t, in c re a sed  from  tw en ty -seven  to  
t h i r t y - s i n ,  o r  t h i r t y - t h r e e  and o n e - th ird  p e r  cen t*
In  th e  negro  sc h o o ls  th e r e  were in  1934-33 t h i r t y - s i x  te a c h e rs  
h o ld in g  a  one-year c e r t i f i c a t e  b u t i n  1938-39 th e re  were o n ly  e ig h te e n  
; teacher©  w ith  a  o n e -y e a r  c e r t i f i c a t e ,  o r  e  d e c rea se  o f  - f i f t y  p e r  cen t*  
The H em al P ro fe s s io n a l o r  tw o -y ea r c e r t i f i c a t e  had In creased  from  
th ir ty - s e v e n  to  f i f t y ,  o r  an  in c re a se  o f  t h i r t y - f i v e  per- cen t*  The 
fo u r -y e a r  c e r t i f i c a t e s  o r  C o lle g ia te  P ro fe s s io n a l  had In c reased  from  
fo u r  to  s i x ,  am in c re a s e  o f  f i f t y  p e r  cen t*
The d a ta  on th e  ex p e rien c e  o f  teachers, d u rin g  th e  .f iv e -y e a r  p e rio d  
in d ic a te s  a  much la r g e r  te a c h e r  tu rn o v e r In  th e  w h ite  p e rso n n e l th an  in  
th e  negro* A pproxim ately an av erag e  o f  a  f i f t e e n  p e r  c en t tu rn o v e r  
took p la c e  each  y e a r , ex cep t th e  y e a r  1936-37* t h i s  i s  accounted  f o r ,  
however, by th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  te a c h e rs  in  th e  s e rv ic e  to  f i l l  v acan c ies  
In  th e  County* th o se  te a c h e rs  t r a n s f e r r e d  b e in g  th e  e ig h t  who were
% abl«JSL» p » 81 .
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e f fe c te d  by c o n so lid a tio n  and d ecreased  en ro llm en t*
In  th e  negro sch o o ls  th e  te a c h e r  tu rn o v e r  on a n  average  was 
about f o u r  p e r  cen t#  A pproxim ately f i f t y  p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  w h ite  
te a c h e rs  had more th an  th r e e  ■ y e a rs  ex p erien ce  w h ile  i n  th e  negro  
sch o o ls  e ig h ty -se v e n  p e r  c e n t  o f th e  te a c h e rs  had o v e r th re e  years  
e x p e rie n c e *
th e  s a l a r i e s  fo r-  w h ite  and negro  e lem en tary  te a c h in g  p e rso n n el 
in  1936-39 showed an  In c re a se  over th o se  o f 1934-35. There was an 
In c re a se  in  th e  average  s a l a r i e s  of b o th  w h ite  and n eg ro  male and 
fem ale e lem entary  te a c h e rs* 8 There was a  d i f f e r e n t i a l  i n  average  
s a l a r i e s  b u t a  s u b s ta n t ia l  p e r  c en t in c re a se  was no ted  over th e  
period*
The av erag e  s a la r y  o f h ig h  school te a c h e rs  b o th  w h ite  and
negro* r e f l e c t  an in c re a s e  over th e  f iv e -y e a r  pe riod*^  The p e r  c e n t
o f in c re a s e  i n  th e  average  neg ro  s a la r y  was g r e a t e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  th e
w hite* The average  d i f f e r e n t i a l*  however# was app rox im ate ly  th e  same
a s  t h a t  o f  th e  average s a l a r i e s  o f e lem entary  tea ch e rs*
There a r e  no fem ale p r in c ip a ls  i n  e i t h e r  th e  w h ite  -or negro h ig h
schools*  th e  av erag e  s a la r y  in c re a s e  f o r  w hite p r in c ip a l s  was a p p ro x i-
m ately  s ix te e n  p e r  c e n t and  th a t  o f negro  p r in c ip a ls  tw enty  p e r  c e n t .
I a  1936-37 th e  Board employed a  man a s  negro  su p e rv iso r  o f
e lem en tary  sc h o o ls . He was ta k e *  from th e  te a c h in g  p e rso n n e l a f t e r  having
8  '' '  ' ■■■'■■■■■■ '■■ 1 ■- ■ \
■teble X I I I . ? .  S3.
9
flable XXV. P . 83.
10liable CT- P . 24.
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served  fo u r te e n  y e a r s /a s  te a c h e r  in  th e  sch o o ls  of th e  County. He 
l a  com pleting  h i s  work f o r  h i s  B ache lo r’ s  d e g re e  a t  Hampton I n s t i tu t e #  
d u rin g  th e  p e rio d  1934-39 a l l  home .economics departm ents { f iv e )  
have been in c lu d ed  in  t h e  te n  months program under S ta te  su p e rv is io n  
and w ith  S ta te  a id .
' In  1937-38 a change was made in  th e  amount p a id  s u b s t i t u t e  
te a c h e rs  p e r  day* r a i s in g  th e  w hite  s u b s t i tu te  from  #2 .28  to  #8.80 
and th e  negro  from  #1 .25  to  # 1 .5 0 . The re g u la t io n  a llo w in g  te n  
su c ce ss iv e  days s id e  le a v e , to  a l l  te a c h e r s ,  t h e i r  r e g u la r  s a l a r i e s  
su b je c t  to  d e d u c tio n  o f amounts p a id  s u b s t i t u t e s ,  rem ained c o n s ta n t 
over th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e r io d .
AMINISm&TI OH AH© QH0AHIMTIOH 
The p e rso n n e l o f th e  .School. Hoard h a s  undergone se v e ra l  changes 
d u rin g  th e  f iv e - y e a r  period* In  1938 W* W. Jo n e s , Farm er, © riv e r, 
V i r g in ia ,  was ap p o in ted  to  f i l l  th e  unexp ired  te rn , o f  B. J .  T a y lo r , 
who had been  e le c te d  t o  th e  S ta te  l e g is la tu r e ; ,  Frank Knight., Banker, 
W h a ley v ille , V irg in ia ,  in  1937 succeeded ? •  P . B rin k le y , who had d ied  
s in c e  h i s  appoin tm ent i n  1936 when he f i l l e d  th e  vacancy caused  by 
th e  d ea th  o f  D r. H. 8* H u n te r. In  l i f t  0# C. Johnson , M erchant, 
OM ckatuck, V i rg in ia ,  was a p p o in ted  to  f i l l  th e  unexp lred  term  o f  
B, C. H a rr iso n , who re s ig n e d  to  a c c e p t an appo in tm ent to  th e  V irg in ia  
S ta te  F is h e r ie s  D epartm ent. A ll  f iv e  members o f  th e  Board have had , 
have, o r  w i l l  have w ith in  th e  nex t th r e e  y e a rs , c h ild re n  in  th e  sc h o o ls . 
One member has g ran d c h ild re n  in  sc h o o l. T h is B oard, a s  c o n s t i tu te d ,
1 1  m ui s  one t h a t  would be considered  a s  o f th e  b e t t e r  type  b o a rd , The
C ubberly , E. P . ,  P u b lic  School A d m in is tra tio n , Houghton, l ii f f l in ,O o #
1939, F . 11 .
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m m  S u p e rin te n d en t was i n  o f f i c e .  The o f f ic e  lo c a t io n ,  method 
o f  h an d lin g  tex tbooks , making p e rso n n e l sppoiabraenie* and  pgtre&tfte&iig 
s u p p lie s  hao r e f i n e d  w ith  s c a rc e ly  any change o v e r  th e  f iv e - y e a r  
p e r io d , e x c e p t th e  p e r  c e n t  p r o f i t  on textbook© was changed in  1938 
by S ta te  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  fro m  f i f t e e n  p e r  cen t, to  f i v e  p e r  cen t#
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PU B IV
MB W M J S & M iM  m  T8E CBAHOBS 'Ilf fHE m iC  SCHOOL
h m b 4 *  o f  mmmom o c tx m r , v s s & ib x a , p m  t h e
PERIOD, 1934-39
When changes a r e  mads in  a schoo l program th e  prim s c o n s id e ra ­
t io n  i s  to  determ ine  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e s e  changes ant-, t h e i r  b e n e f i t s  
to  th e  p u p ils  in  th e  system* To a p p ra ise  th e  r e s u l t s  a s  o b je c t iv e ly  
m  p o s s ib le ,  i n  -terms o f  o b se rv ab le  b e n e f i t s  to  a l l  p u p i l s • p a rtic i­
p a tin g  in  th e  program d u r in g  th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e r io d , i s  th e  purpose 
o f  th is -c h a p te r*
f b w j i a l  status
« , i
As a r e s u l t  o f  th e  in c re a s e  in  revenue from  bo th  th e  S ta te  
and County- over-' th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e rio d  th e  School ■ Board- has. been 
a b le  to  in c re a se  th e  av erag e  s a la r y  o f th e  Hansemond County te a c h in g  
personnel t h i r t e e n  p e r  c e n t above th e  1934-35 le v e l*  T h is p e r  c a p i ta  
■Increase has been  in  l i n e  w ith  th e  p e r  c a p i ta  in c re a s e  o f  in s t r u c t io n  
in  th e  a d ja c e n t c o u n tie s? ’ The a v e rag e  p e r ' c ap ita , c o s t  o f e lem entary  
I n s t r u c t io n  in  1938-39 f o r  H&nsemo&a O euaty, based  on average  d a i ly  
'.a tte n d an c e , mm #19 .46 ; th e  average  f o r  th e  S ta te  was #2 3 .7 8 . The 
average  p e r  c a p i ta  c o a t f o r  h igh  sc h o o l in s t r u c t io n  in  Bansemond County 
was #48.76* th e  average  f o r  th e  S ta te  was # 4 4 .7 9 .2
- l ir“T;,crn..
, Table V I I I .  P . 1 5 .
2
Annual R eport o f  th e  S ta te  S u p erin ten d en t o f  P u b lic  I n s t r u c t io n . 1958-39
Richmond, V ir g in ia
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th e  in c re a se  in  funds over th e  p e rio d  has made i t  p o s s ib le  
to  meet a l l  sch o o l in d eb ted n e ss , bo th  i n t e r e s t s  and s in k in g  fu n d s , 
a s  scheduled* As th e  d e b t s e rv ic e  has become sm a lle r  a  l a r g e r  
p e r  c en t o f th e  revenue h as  been a v a i la b le  f o r 'i n s t r u c t i o n  and opera.* 
tlo n *  Because th e  schedule  o f  indeb tedness-w as met over th e  f iv e *  
p e a r  p e r io d , th e  Board o f  S u p e rv iso rs  g ra n te d  th e  re q u e s t o f th e  
County School Board in  1938-39 and a u th o riz e d  t h i s  Board to  secu re  
a  lo an  of #80,250.00  from  th e  l i t e r a r y  Fund o f V irg in ia .  With t h i s  
lo a n  a  negro  h igh  sc h o o l P . W. A. p ro je c t  was s t a r t e d .
There i s  a  c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een in c re a se d  revenues 
du ring  th e  f iv e -y e a r  p e rio d  and th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  in  o th e r  phases 
of th e  County*s p u b lic  schoo l program and t h i s  w i l l  be  d iscu ssed  
l a t e r  in  t h i s  c h a p te r .
BVSimSS MANAGEMENT
The s ig n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t  in  changing th e  method o f  pu rchasing
s u p p l ie s ,  m a te r ia ls ,  and  r e p a i r s  f o r  Nansemond County Schools d u rin g
th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e rio d  was th a t  i t  r e s u l te d  in  economy a s  w e ll a s  
3
e f f ic ie n c y .  W ith 'th e  S u p erin ten d en t a s  the  p u rch asin g  a g e n t, which
4
p lan  i s  used  in  good p r a c t ic e ,  th e  schools*  needs m ast be a s c e r ta in e d  
from  th e  v a rio u s  departm ent h ead s, in v e n to r ie s  must be k e p t, and 
buying must be made in  q u a n ti ty ,  consequen tly  a t  b e t t e r  p r i c e s .  The 
p lan  i s  made and worked ou t f o r  th e  Ooaaty as & w hole , r a th e r  th an  
f o r  many s e p a ra te  schoo l u n i t s  in  th e  County.
3 T -----------      — .. . ....... ... ........... ... .................. .................................. ..
B olton* C o le , J e ssu p , The B eg in n in g  S u p e r in te n d e n t, M acm illan Company, 
193 8 , P . 1 4 5 .
4
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SCHOOL BmDIHGS, SOPPLHS, AND V Q m W tit
Ihe  p h y s ic a l environm ent o f  b u ild in g s  and m a te r ia ls  have a
g re a t  d e a l t o  do w ith  th e  te a c h in g  e f f ic ie n c y  and com fort o f  any
5
g iven  g ro u p 'o f  -teacher® acco rd in g  t o  B rig g s . I f  t h i s  be tame th e  
Nansemond County School Board enhanced th e  type o f te a c h in g  done in  
th e  County v e ry  g r e a t ly  d u rin g  th e  f iv e -y e a r  p e rio d  when i t  s t a r t e d  
and com pleted a  r e p a i r  p ro je c t  in v o lv in g  tw e n ty -f iv e  negro  and two 
w hite  schoo l u n its*  S a n ita ry  c o n d itio n s  were improved by  th e  con-* 
s t r u c t io n  o f S ta te  approved la v a to r ie s *  Heemomy was e f f e c te d  in  f u e l  
consum ption by th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  a  f u e l  house a t  each sc h o o l.
P a in tin g  and g e n e ra l r e p a i r s  to  th e  b u ild in g s  r e s u l te d  in  a  f e e l in g  
among p u p ils  and te a c h e rs  t h a t ,  r e g a rd le s s  o f  w hether th e  schoo l was 
sm all o r  la rg e*  i t  should  be  kep t a t t r a c t iv e *  As a r e s u l t  an a ttem p t 
has been made a t  each  sch o o l t o  b e a u t ify  th e  grounds* I n  most in s tan ces*  
p u p ils  and te a c h e rs  have c o l le c te d  n a tiv e  sh ru b s from  nearby  woods and 
s t a r te d  t h e i r  p la n t in g s .  A f e e l in g  o f  a p p re c ia t io n  and h app iness on 
th e  p a r t  o f  both  te a c h e rs  and p u p i ls  i s  o b se rv ab le .
fh e  a d d it io n  to  th e  Chuckatuck High School made i t  p o s s ib le  to  
c o n so lid a te  th e  e ig h th  g rad e s  from D riv e r and King*® fo rk  a t  Ohuckatuck, 
th e reb y  to  o f f e r  a r i c h e r  program to  th o se  boys and g i r l s  who* because 
o f th e  sm all e n ro llm en t In  th e  e ig h th  g rades a t  th e  two sch o o ls  c o n s o li­
dated* would have been com pelled to  fak e  th e  academic e ig h th  g rade  
course* w ith  no p ro v is io n  in  th e  program f o r  in d iv id u a l d i f f e r e n c e s .  
Included  in  th e  Ohuckatuck a d d it io n  was a  h o t lunch  room and an en la rg ed
5 ' '
B rtgga . f ‘ JR ., Im proving S u p e rv is io n , M acmillan Oompany* 1938, P .153*
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home econom ics departm en t, bo th  o f  which h e lp  f© make th e  whole
cu rricu lu m  a t  Chuckatuck a d a p ta b le  to  p u p il  n eed s.
Of th e  f iv e  negro  e lem en tary  sch o o ls  b u i l t  d u rin g  th e  f i v e -
y e a r  p e rio d  th e  c h ie f  r e s u l t  was th a t  experienced  by moving from.\
u n s ig h t ly ,  u n s a n i ta r y ,a n d  uncom fortab le  lo c a t io n s  to  c lean*  a t t r a c t iv e *  
and com fortab le  ones.
The c o n s tru c t io n  o f an a g r ic u l tu r e  b u ild in g  a t  C ypress Chapel 
High School made i t ,  p o s s ib le  to  i n s t a l l  a  v o c a tio n a l  departm ent i n  
th a t  school* th e  need f o r  which i s  ex p la in ed  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
C ypress Chapel community I s  th e  most r u r a l  o f  a i l  h ig h  schoo l c e n te r s  
in  th e  County# There a re  no v i l l a g e s  and s c a rc e ly  any in d u s t r ie s  in  
th e  Cypress School r a d iu s .
The c o n s tru c tio n  o f  th e  negro  h igh  sch o o l which was begun l a  
1039 w ill*  when completed* p ro v id e  t r a in in g  f o r  a l l  negro  h ig h  school 
p u p ils  In  th e  suburbs o f  S u ffo lk  and th o se  i n  th e  m a g is te r ia l  . d i s t r i c t s  
o f Chuckatuck* S leepy  Hole* end C ypress. There were no h igh  sch o o l 
f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  th e se  p u p i ls  p r i o r  t o  1939 excep t th o se  p rov ided  by th e  
School Board th rough  t u i t i o n  p a id  f o r  them a t  a  p r iv a te  sc h o o l. T his 
schoo l has- been needed f o r  a  lo n g  tim e and I t  is-  a lre a d y  e v id e n t th a t  
i f  w i l l  be a  f a c to r  f o r  good in  t h i s  th ic k ly  popu la ted  area*  by the  
in te r e s t*  a p p re c ia tio n *  and co o p e ra tio n  ev inced  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  
negro  c i t i z e n s  o f  th a t, sec tio n *
fh© i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  1000 desks i n  negro  sch o o ls  and ta b le s  and 
c h a i r s  in  th e  f i r s t  fo u r  g rad e s  o f  th e  w hite  sch o o ls  h a s  c o n tr ib u te d  
to  th e  improvement o f th e  g e n e ra l appearance o f th e  schoo l rooms and
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th e  com fort o f  th e  p u p i ls  and has ©nchanced th e  in s t r u c t io n a l  p ro ­
gram o f b o th  groups* In. th e  case  o f th e  w hite  sc h o o ls , t a b le s  and 
c h a ir s  a re  com patib le  w ith  th e  tec h n iq u e s  and p rocedures employed 
under th e  Hevised Curriculum  o f V irg in ia .
The p o lic y  adop ted  by th e  Board o f making a  minimum charge  f o r  
th e  use o f  b u ild in g s  to  o u ts id e  o rg a n iz a tio n s  t h a t  p re s e n t  program s
f o r  which an  adm ission  f e e  i s  charged  has r e s u l te d  i n  b e t t e r  c a re  o f
<
b u ild in g s  and equipm ent, d iscouragem ent o f  u n d e s ira b le  program s, and
economy in  o p e ra tin g  c o s ts*  At th e  same tim e , i t  h as  n o t m inim ized
th e  use o f  b u ild in g s  and equipm ent by g roups o f  p a re n ts  and c i t i z e n s
f o r  any s o c ia l  g a th e r in g s  o r  conferences*
The changes in  th e  w h ite  schoo ls a s  to  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  have had
s ig n i f ic a n t  r e s u l ts *  The purchase o f new and modem equipm ent has
meant com fo rt, s a f e ty ,  and economy over th e  f iv e - y e a r  period*  th e r e
* 6was a  t o t a l  e x p e n d itu re , f o r  new busses and bus r e p a i r s ,  o f  $37,948*25* 
Of t h i s  t o t a l , t h e  sum o f  $27,102.49 was sp e n t f o r  new busses  t o  com plete 
th e  School B oard’s  program o f  1934-35 o f e l im in a t in g .a l l  o ld  t r a n s p o r ta ­
t io n  equipm ent by 1938-39• I b i s  r e s u l t  i s  more- s ig n i f i c a n t  when ob­
served  in  com parison w ith  th e  f iv e - y e a r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n , program ,
1929-30 —  1933-34, ih  which th e  t o t a l  ex p en d itu re  f o r  new b u sses  
and bus r e p a i r s  was #4® ,373.41, o f  which on ly  $12,721 *17. was sp e n t 
f o r  new b u sse s . T h is made th e  r e p a i r  item  #35,652*24 a g a in s t  $10,935*76 
r e p a i r  item  in  1934-39, a d if fe re n c e  in  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  c o s ts  in  th e  l a s t  
f iv e  y ea rs  o f  f  1 0 ,4 2 5 .1 6 . T h is does h o t  In c lu d e  sa v in g s  in  g as  and o i l
Records of County School Board O ffice. Suffolk , V irgin ia .
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o r  a  small saving realized by e x ten d in g  baa l in e s  end d isco n ­
t in u in g  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  paying in d iv id u a ls  t o  t r a n s p o r t  to  schoo l 
c e r t a i n  p u p i ls  who l iv e d  beyond re g u la r  bus ro u te s*  The p o lic y  
adopted  by  th e  School Board in  1938-39 o f  em ploying no bus d r iv e r  
under e ig h te e n  y e a rs  o f age has r e s u l te d  in  th e  employment o f  a c re  
men a s  d r iv e r s  and o f more s e le c t iv e  end dependable boys, s in c e  th e  
boye who can  q u a l i f y  a r e  o f  th e  ag e  o f Ju n io rs  and s e n io r s ,  %te 
in c re a se  in  th e  number o f men d r iv e r s  has in c re a sed  th e  t o t a l  wage 
.e x p e n d itu re s ,  however, and in c id e n ta l ly  th e  p e r  c a p i ta  c o s t  o f  t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n *  The r e p o r t  on each and every  sch o o l bus i n  th e  County
(
which goes ou t monthly t o  p r in c ip a ls  and m echanics, has done much
to  promote e f f ic ie n c y  and economy. I b i s  i s  r e f l e c te d  in  th e  bus
r e p a i r  b i l l  each  y e a r  o v e r th e  f iv e  y ear p e rio d  a s  follow s; t o t a l
r e p a i r s  In  1934-35 were # 3 ,5 8 4 .2 5 ; in  1935-36, # 1 ,6 9 2 .6 4 ; in  1936-39,
# 2 ,195 .18 ; in  1939-38, # 1 ,895 .39 ; end in  1938-39, # 1 ,5 8 8 .3 8 .8 The
Schoo l Board’ s  r e s o lu t io n  in  1934-35, c o n fin in g - th e  use  o f  b u sses  to
th a t  o f  t r a n s p o r t in g  pupil®  to  end  from  sc h o o l, ex cep t by v o te  o f
th e  Board i n  s e s s io n , we® in  l i n e  w ith  th e  b e s t  e d u c a tio n a l  p rac tic e® .
8B o lto n , C o le , Je ssu p  a d v ise  "every  c ase  shou ld  be p re se n te d  t o  th e  
Board f o r  t h e i r  approval.** I t  ha® le s se n e d  th e  c o s t  o f  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
a® w e ll  a s  promoted s a f e ty .  U nnecessary t r a v e l  by b u sse s  on Hansemond
x n x .  P.S6
8
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County ro ad s  would o f  n e c e s s i ty  enhance th e  c o s t  and endanger th e
10s a fe ty  o f p u p ils*  Nansemond County’ s p e r  y e a r  p e r  p u p il c o s t o f 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  f o r  1938-39 was #11 .39 ; Southampton County’ s  was
11#13 .98 ; N orfo lk  County’ s  was # 8 .4 7 ; and I s l e  o f  W ight’ s  was #12 .75 . 
T his p e r  y e a r  p e r  p u p il  c o s t  in  County owned b u sses  compares fav o ra b ly
i f
w ith /th e  a d ja c e n t c o u n tie s  an d 'is -m u ch  below -the  c o s t  o f #24.03 p e r
18-y e a r  p e r  p u p il  a s  re p o r te d  by l i t t l e  in  an A rkansas s tu d y .
INSTRUCTION
There a re  some observab le  r e s u l t s  ov e r th e  f iv e -y e a r  p e rio d  
due to  changes made in  th e  in s t r u c t io n a l  program which began in  
1934-35, p a r t i c u l a r ly  l a  th e  w h ite  e lem entary  sc h o o ls . The elemen­
ta ry  te a c h e rs  b e lie v e  t h a t  each  c h i ld  i s  a  d i f f e r e n t  in d iv id u a l ,  
t h a t  h i s  whole p e r s o n a l i ty  i s  im p o rtan t, and t h a t  an e l a s t i c  program 
i s  n e c e ssa ry  t o  develop  in  him th o se  d e s i r a b le  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which 
w i l l  h e lp  him t o  so lv e  th e  problem s o f  l i f e  in  th e  most w orthw hile  
way. T h is ph ilosophy  has had a  d e f in i t e  e f f e c t  o s th e  s e le c t io n  o f 
m a te r ia ls  f o r  I n s t r u c t io n ,  m ethods, i n t e r e s t ,  a t t i t u d e s ;o f  p u p i ls  
and te a c h e r s ,  p rom otions, and th e  outcomes o f  in s t r u c t io n .  At th e  
beg inn ing  of' t h i s  f iv e - y e a r  program th e  em phasis was upon manual 
a c t i v i t i e s  a s  a  means o f  in s t r u c t io n  r a th e r  th a n  upon th e  grow th 
and p ro g re ss  of c h ild re n  and in d iv id u a ls .  Our concep tion  o f  su b je c t  
m a tte r  has broadened to  mean an y th in g  th e  c h ild  u se s  and s tu d ie s  
in  m eeting a s i t u a t i o n  and so lv in g  a  problem . School e x p e rien ces
10
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now ex tend  beyond th e  school room in to  th e  community* The concept
o f s u b je c t  m a tte r  has undergone a change; th e  em phasis has been away
;
from s u b je c t  m a tte r  u n i t s  t o  c h i ld r e n ’ s ex p e rien c es  and needs which
i sdevelop c h ild re n *  s  purposes and in te r e s ts #  F or exam ple, th e  s ix th  
g rad e s  i n  the- Bounty assume the- r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f w orking/up d ip h th e r ia  
!! c l i n i c s  each year#  In c o o p era tin g  w ith  th e  h e a l th  departm en t th e y  le a r n  
about d ip h th e r ia  in  o rd e r  t o  e x p la in  to  p a re n ts  whom they  in te rv ie w  th e  
advantages o f  d ip h th e r ia  p reven tion*  The changed ph ilo sophy  has a ls o  
brought-.about an em phasis On In d iv id u a l d if f e r e n c e s  o f  c h i ld re n .  The 
c a re  and tho u g h t g iv en  to  th e  in d iv id u a l has r e s u l te d  in  b e t t e r  a d ju s t ­
ment* S t r e s s  has. been l a i d  Upon good c i t i z e n s h ip  and p e rso n a l a d ju s t ­
ment to  th e  e x te n t  t h a t  th e  ty p e  o f r e p o r t  c a rd  has changed* P ro g re ss  
i s  checked w ith  th e  a id  o f  t h e  cum ulative  reco rd s#  '■ Prom otion p o l ic ie s
/  ) 5 ■ i " . « •
have p laced  each c h i ld  in  th e  group in  which he can do h i s  b e s t  p o s s ib le  
work* There i s  l e s s  homework f o r  pup ils*  More em phasis i s  p laced  
‘ upon th e  a r t s ,  m usic and draw ing , a s  a  means o f  s e l f  expression*  The 
b e s t  o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l 't e a c h in g  has been  .p reserved  .and c a re fu l  su p e r­
v is io n  has p rov ided  f o r  eq u a l s t r e s s  on th e  fundam entals*
As s ta te d  in  a  p rev io u s  c h a p te r  Nansemond Bounty has had a
«
l i b e r a l  tex tbook  p o lic y  s in c e  1929-30* In  1934-35 th e  f e e  system  
was In tro d u ced  in  th e  e lem en tary  schoo ls*  The fe e s  in c lu d ed  an amount 
e q u a l to  th e  c o s t o f  tex tb o o k s  i n  th e  S o c ia l S tu d ie s  f i e l d  f o r  each 
g rade  pup il*  These fe e s  were c o lle c te d  by th e  home room teach e r*  When 
a l l  th e  f e e s  were t o t a l e d  in  each e lem en tary  schoo l th e  te a c h e ra  had 
■ suffic ien t 'funds t o  buy adequate  re fe re n c e  l i b r a r i e s  and- many r e c r e a t io n a l
ISBriggs* T. ft*. Im proving I n s t r u c t io n ,  Macmillan Company, 1938, New York, 
P*280*
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book# needed fey th e  v a rio u s  g roups o f  p u p i ls .  In c reased  amounts o f  
a r t  and c o n s tru c t io n  m a te r ia ls  were bought, fh e  use  of th e se  m a te r ia ls  
fees engendered an  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  a r t  c la s s e s  and sen sed  a  d e f i n i t e  
improvement in  th e  work o f  th e s e  groups# th e  pup ils*  work on th e  black* 
hoard* i n  t h e i r  no tebooks, and on t h e i r  m urals a r e  o b je c tiv e  ev id en ces 
o f  t h e i r  developm ent in  t h i s  phase o f  t h e i r  e lem en tary  tra in in g *
In  t a b le s  XX (a) and XX <fe) th e  percen tage  o f  fa ilu re ®  fey g ra d e s  
I s  shown f o r  Han somoni County and V irg in ia  f o r  th e  p e rio d  1934-39.
TftBIk XX (a)
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The p e r  c o a t o f  f a i l u r e s  l a  th e  negro sch o o ls  in  1934-35, 
acco rd in g  t o  Table XX {a} was much h ig h e r  th a n  l a  th e  w h its  sch o o ls  
and h ig h e r  th a n  th e  average  p e r  c e n t o f f a i l u r e s  o f  negro  p u p ils  in  
in  th e  S ta te  a s  a  w hole. A lthough d u rin g  th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e rio d  under 
s tu d y , liable XX (b) shows a s l i g h t  decrease  In  f a i l u r e s ,  th e  p e r  c e n t 
f o r  a l l  g rad es on th e  average  was much h ig h e r  th an  t h a t  o f the  w hite  
p u p ils#
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Over th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e r io d , f o r  Nansemoad, Table XX (b) shows 
th a t  th e  p e r  e e n t o f  f a i l u r e s  f o r  a l l  e le v e n  g rad e s  o f  w hite  p u p ils  
was downward.
I t  I s  worthy o f  n o te  t h a t  in  1934, b e fo re  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  
th e  R evised C urriculum  in to  th e  p u b lic  sch o o ls  o f  th e  County, th e  p e r  
c e n t  f a i l u r e  l a  th e  f i r s t  g ra d e , w h ite , f o r  exam ple, was tw e n ty -fo u r . 
Over th e  f iv e -y e a r  p e r io d ,  how ever, th e  t r e n d  was downward, and l a  
1938-39, acco rd ing  t o  t h i s  t a b l e ,  th e  p e r  s e a t  o f  f a i l u r e s  o f  w h ite  
p u p ils  ©f th e  County in  th e  f i r s t  g ra d e  was e ig h t#  tm 1934' th e  p e r  
c e n t o f  f a i l u r e s  f o r  th e  S ta te  a s  a  iifcole was sev en teen  and In  1938 
i t  was f i f te e n #  f o r  s e s s io n  1938-39 th e  S ta te  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  f a i l u r e s  
a re  n o t com plete#
There has been no p o lic y  o f  ICO p e r  c e n t prom otion in  th e  w h ite  
sc h o o ls , b u t  a  c a r e f u l  s tu d y  o f in d iv id u a ls  has been made, by each  
te a c h e r ,  a em u la tiv e  re c o rd s  have been k e p t,  case  s tu d ie s  and t e s t i n g  
programs have been p ro v id ed . The s o c i a l ,  em o tio n a l. I n t e l l e c t u a l ,  and 
p h y s ic a l grow th o f  each  c h i l d  has been c o n s id e re d  and an e f f o r t  made 
to  p lac e  him in  th e  group  in  which he can  do  th e  b e s t  w ork. In  some 
in s ta n c e s  p u p ils  have been tak e n  from  a -g ra d e 'a n d  p laced  In  a: h ig h e r  
one.
The in tro d u c tio n  o f  p u b lic  sch o o l music In  th e  w h ite  sc h o o ls  
in  1937-38 by em ploying f o u r  p u b lic  sch o o l m usic te a c h e r s ,  one f o r  
each o f th e  fo u r  la rg e  schoo l c e n te r s ,  has met w ith  su ccess  from  th e  
v e ry  b eg in n in g . S p e c ia l a b i l i t y  and t r a in in g  a re  re q u ire d  f o r  th e  
te a c h in g  o f  p u b lic  sch o o l m usic. The t r a in in g  in  m usic o f fe re d  th e
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average  c la s s  room te a c h e r  d u rin g  h e r  f o u r  y e a r  c o lle g e  co u rse  i s  
l im i te d ,  When th e se  c l a s s  room te a c h e rs  a ttem p t t o  te a c h  p u b lic  
schoo l m usic t o  th e  g roup , th e  r e s u l t  i s  u s u a l ly  d i s i n t e r e s t  on the  
p a r t  o f th e  p u p i ls .
In  th e  employment o f  f o u r  s p e c ia l ly  ed u ca ted  p e rso n s  in  m usic 
f o r  th e  e lem en tary  sch o o ls  o f  th e  County, th e  County School Board 
has secu red  te a c h e r  a who have aroused  th e  i n t e r e s t  o f th e  p u p ils  and 
developed t h e i r  m usic a p p re c ia t io n  and grow th . The r e s u l t s  from t h i s  
p la n  can h e  r e a l i s e d  by v is i t in g -  th e  p u p i ls  a t .  work and observ ing  t h e i r  
program s. P a re n ts  h e a r t i l y  endorse  i t ,  te a c h e rs  approve i t ,  p r in c ip a ls  
and su p e rv iso rs  c o n s id e r  i t  an  a s s e t  to  th e  whole sch o o l program .
P u p ils  11 he  i t  a s  ev idenced  by on© hundred p e r  c en t p u p il  p a r t i c ip a t io n  
In  th e  e lem en tary  m usic c la s s e s .
t h l l e  th e  changes in  i n s t r u c t  ion  in  w hite h ig h  sch o o ls  has been  much 
l e e s  th an  in  th e  e lem en tary  g ra d e s , th e re  a r e  c e r t a i n  r e s u l t#  o b se rv ab le  
o v e r th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e r io d . The h ig h  schoo l te a c h e rs  have become more 
In te re s te d  in  th e  in d iv id u a l  p u p i l .  They a t te n d  th e  e lem en tary  s tu d y  
g ro u p s , th ey  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  s tu d y , th e y  p a r t i c ip a te  in  th e  a rra n g e -
*• A
14ment o f  th e  program-. I f  th e r e  I s  v a lu e : In  t h i s ,  a cco rd in g  t o  % t © , ,
th e n  i t  i s  f a i r  to  sa y  t h a t  a  change in  th e  ph ilo sophy  o f  th e  h igh
sch o o l te a c h e rs  has ta k e n  p la c e . The e n ro llm en t f o r  th e  County a s  a
IBw hole, f o r  th e  p e rio d  1934-39, h a s  d ecreased  by te n  p e r  c e n t .  For
th e  same p e rio d  th e r e  has been a  s l i g h t  in c re a s e  in  h ig h  sch o o l e n r o l l -  
16. m eat. I t  seems s a fe  t o  s a y  t h a t  th e  h ig h  sc h o o l te a c h e rs  a re  more
*% y te .  George 0 . . How to  S u p e rv ise , Houghton, M if f l in  Company, 1930,
New Y ork, P . 211.
1S|Pablo XX. P. 80 
16Tabla ZtX. P.42
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i n t e r e s t e d , mom a le r t*  more e ag e r t o  p a r t i c ip a te  in  a l l  sch o o l 
program s, th a n  a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e rio d  in d ic a te d  
in  t h i s  su rvey . ‘S ine#  1935 a l l  whit#- tea c h e r#  o f  Haaaemoad County 
have, had a  100 p e r  c e n t  membership In  sr. s .  &*« In  a d d it io n  to  th e  
S ta te  and D i s t r i c t  A sso c ia tio n s .
The ad justm en t o f  te&ober-puplX lo ad  in  th e  negro  schoo ls 
r e s u l te d  in  a  sa v in g  w ith  which p a r t  o f  th e  t u i t i o n  f o r  - neg ro  h ig h  
schoo l p u p il#  urns p a id  t o  Kansemond I n s t i t u t e  in  1936-37, 1937-38, 
and 1938-39.
The change t h a t  has tak en  p la c e  in  t h e . c e r t i f i c a t i o n  o f  te a c h e rs  
o v e r th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e rio d  has h a d 'a  wholesome r e s u l t  on th e  program 
o f  th e  sch o o ls  o f th e  C ounty. Huoh em phasis i s  be ing  p laced  on th e  
improvement o f  c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  te a c h e rs  i n  s e r v ic e .  No te a c h e r  m& 
employed, i n  1938-39 w ith  l e s s  th a n  f o u r  y e a rs  t r a in in g .  No te a c h e rs  
w ith  e lem en tary  o r  s p e c ia l  c e r t i f i c a t e s  a r e  b e in g  co n sid ered  by th e  
Board f o r  any o f i t s  appo in tm en ts. S ince  te a c h e rs  a re  pa id  a cco rd in g  
to  c e r t i f i c a t e  and e x p erien c e  th e y  f e e l  t h a t  re c o g n itio n  i s  g iv en  
th o se  who a r e  im proving in  s e rv ic e .
The r a i s in g  o f  s u b s t i t u t e 8s  pay , though s l i g h t ,  i n  th e  w h ite  
and neg ro  sch o o ls  has r e s u l te d  In  g e t t in g  m b e t t e r  s u b s t i tu t e  when 
an emergency 'o c cu rs .
- AIMINISTRATION AND OMmZZATXM
The n e t  p r o f i t  on tex tb o o k s be in g  changed i n  1938 to  f i v e  p e r  
cen t h as r e s u l te d  In  making th e  s a le  o f  tex tb o o k s  to  p u p ils  a  non­
p ro f  i  t a b le  b u s in e s s  f o r  th e  School Board b u t one in  which r e a l  s e rv ic e
i s  rendered l a  th e  d e liv e ry  o f books a t  s h o r t  n o tic e  to  sc h o o ls , 
th e reb y  f a c i l i t a t i n g  th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th e  schoo l program .
The re p la c in g  o f  th re e  members o f  th e  School Board d u rin g  th e  
p e rio d  1934-39 has made i t  n e ce ssa ry  f o r  th e  S u p erin ten d en t to  a c q u a in t 
th e se  members w ith  th e  many problem s o f  th e  Board and th e re b y  h e lp  t o  
o r ie n t  them in  t h e i r  new d u t ie s .  The same f in e  s p i r i t  o f u n i ty  o f  
purpose and c o o p e ra tio n  w ith  each o th e r  and th e  S u p erin ten d en t has 
extended over th e  y e a rs  and has fu rn ish e d  th e  fo u n d a tio n  f o r  th e  
e o n s tru o tiv e  changes and consequent r e s u l t s  which have been p o in ted  
out i n  C hapters 111 and 17.
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C ontinuous w orthw hile developm ent o f  th e  p u p i l  in  a l l  th e  
experience#  o f  l i f e  i s  th e  aim  o f  e d u c a tio n . Development r e f e r s  
to  a l l  th o se  changes t h a t  we d e s i r e  and app rove ; on one hand, be 
e n r ic h  th e  c o n te n t o f  l i f e  and on th e  o th e r  hand t o  supp ly  such 
knowledge, h a b i t s ,  and s k i l l s ,  a s  b r in g  c o n tro l  o f  t h i s  developm ent. 
In  a  system  of s c h o o ls , to  improve th e  cu rricu lu m  o r  th e  th o le  sch o o l 
program , th e  School Board and i t s  s t a f f  should  become f a m i l i a r  w ith  
equipm ent, m a te r ia ls ,  p u p il  and community n e ed s , and th e  tea ch in g  
p e rso n n e l. To t h i s  end , su rv ey s and s tu d ie s  should  be made. S ince  
th e  curricu lum , i s  n e v e r  «  f in is h e d  p ro d u c t, su rveys and s tu d ie s  in  
t h i s  f i e l d  shou ld  a ls o  be made.
ftmmWL  STATUS 
The County has a  road  bonded in d eb ted n ess  o f  $100 ,000 .00 , 
in  a d d it io n  to  a  sch o o l in d eb ted n ess  of $210 ,044.47 . There a r e  
a lre a d y  ample b u ild in g s  f o r  th e  w h ite  p u p ils  in  sch o o l and p ro v is io n  
has been  made f o r  a  negro  c o n s o lid a te d  h igh  sch o o l which should  p ro ­
v id e  adequate  b u ild in g  needs f o r  th e  negroes a t  p resen t*  No la rg e  
amount o f  c a p i t a l  o u tla y  f o r  sc h o o ls  i s  needed u n le s s  th e re  i s  an
unexpected  in c re a s e  i n  schoo l popu lation*  P re se n t sch o o l in d eb ted ­
ness  i s  be ing  reduced  each  y e a r acco rd in g  to  a  d e f in i te ,  schedule#
T h is y e a r ly  re d u c tio n  o f  indebtedm ess should  r e s u l t  in  an  in c re a se d  
annual budget*
In  view of th e se  f e o t e , i t  I s  recommended t h a t ;
F i r s t ,  th e  School Board shou ld  determ ine  beyond a  rea so n ab le  
doubt t h a t  th e  sch o o l b u ild in g  f a c i l i t i e s  o f th e  County a re  inadequate  
and t h a t  an  emergency e x i s t s ,  b e fo re  adding  t o  th e  p re s e n t  schoo l 
indeb tedness*
Second, th e . revenues f o r  in s t r u c t io n  and o p e ra tio n  should  be 
In c re a sed  and c a p i t a l  o u tla y  decreased  a f t e r  th e  c u r r e n t  y e a r .
SCHOOL BCXLBINQS, SffPfLSWB§ MM&
S a n ita ry  and  com fo rtab le  schoo l b u ild in g s  a r e  n e ce ssa ry  i f  th e  
b e s t  r e s u l t s  a r e  t o  be o b ta in ed  in  any sch o o l d iv is io n .  A t t r a c t iv e ­
n e ss  and a d a p ta b i l i ty  o f  b u ild in g s  to  th e  needs o f  p u p ils  and a d u l t s  
a re  im p o rtan t i f  a  f u l l  program o f  in s t r u c t io n  i s  t o  be undertaken  to  
meet th e  needs o f th e  peop le  o f  any  community. S u p p lie s  and e tu lp a s r i  
must be s e le c te d  c a r e f u l ly  by com petent in d iv id u a ls  in  q u a n t i t ie s  
s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  f u l l  p a r t i c ip a t io n  o f  a l l  in d iv id u a ls  se rved  by th e  
sch o o l. T h is  w i l l  promote b o th  economy and e f f i c ie n c y .
I t  appears a d v is a b le  t h a t !
F i r s t ,  th e  sm a ll schoo l b u i ld in g s ,  vaca ted  because of c o n s o l i ­
d a tio n , should  be d isposed  o f  le g a l ly  so  t h a t  th e y  may be owned and 
used by community o rg a n iz a tio n s  a s  community c e n te r s .
Second# h o t a i r  h e a tin g  u n i ts  shou ld  be i n s t a l l e d  in  th e  gymna­
sium s o f  th e  W haleyv ille  end C ypress S choo ls.
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Third* a d d it io n a l  new desks should  be I n s t a l l e d  in  th e  negro  
sch o o ls  each  y e a r  u n t i l  a i l  s e a tin g  equipm ent I s  com fortab le  and 
a d ap tab le  to  th e  v a r io u s  s iz e  p u p i ls .
F o u rth , m a te r ia ls  needed in  th e  c la s s  room should  be bought in  
l a r g e r  q u a n ti t ie s , ,  bo th  f o r  w h ite  and negro sc h o o ls , and p a id  f o r  by 
th e  S c h o o lE o a rd .
One o f  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  t r e n d s  in  modern ed u ca tio n  d u ring  th e  
l a s t  few y e a rs  h as  been tow ards ad eq u a te ly  l ig h te d  c l a s s  room ® 'during 
a l l  ho u rs  when th e  rooms a re  in  u s e ,  w hether i t  be f o r  p u p i ls  d u rin g  
th e  day c l a s s e s ' o r  a d u l t s  d u rin g  even ing  c l a s s e s . ' '  Eye s t r a i n  h a s a  
d e f i n i t e  e f f e c t  on th e  c h i l d ’ s  h e a l th  and h i s  le a rn in g  accom plishm ents.
In  view  o f  th e s e  t r e n d s  I t  would be w orthw hile  to*
F i r s t ,  s e l e c t  p a in t s  f o r  th e  I n t e r i o r 'o f  th e  sch o o ls  f o r ' t h e  
purpose o f  :ua lng  th e  n a tu ra l  l ig h t in g  exposure, t o ‘th e  g re a te s t 'a d v a n ta g e .
Second, make la su rvey  o f  c la s s  rooms in  th e  la r g e r  sc h o o ls  o f / th e  
County to  e s tim a te  th e  c o s t  o f  au to m atic  l ig h t in g  equipm ent f o r  bo th  
day and n ig h t  c la s s e s ,  and i n s t a l l  such equipm ent a s  soon a s  funds can  
be made a v a i la b le . '
■The p u p ils  o f a  two-room sc h o o l do n o t have a c c e s s  to  a s  v a r ie dj
a  program o f  in s t r u c t io n  a s  th e  program th a t  i s  o f fe re d  a t  th e  l a r g e r  
schoo l c e n te r s .  The School Board, in  o rd e r  to  o f f e r  them a  s im i la r  
and eq u a l program , would in c u r  a  p e r  c a p i ta  c o s t  o u t o f p ro p o r tio n  w ith  
the'County*.® average  p e r  c a p i ta  c o s t .  By t r a n s p o r t in g  th e s e  pupil®
■to th e  l a r g e r  school® , th e  p ro v is io n  f o r  -a f u l l e r  and more e l a s t i c  
program can be  made. T h is  i s  com patib le  w ith  th e  tre n d s  in  modem
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e d u c a tio n , e s p e c ia l ly  when th e  en ro llm en t t r e n d  > I s  downward.
I t  i s  recommended th a t  s
F i r s t , th e  tw en ty -fo u r p u p il#  In  th e  two-room C ritte n d e n  schoo l 
should  he ■ tra n s p o r te d  to  th e  CUiuekatuok sc h o o l.
Second, th e  two-room schoo l a t  Bethlehem  should  h e  co n tin u ed  a s  
long a s  th e  e n ro llm e n t rem ains above f o r t y  p u p i ls .
Sm all schoo ls f o r  negro c h ild re n  i s  th e  e lem en tary  g ra d e s  a re  
lo c a te d  c o n v en ien tly  n e a r  th e  p u p i ls .  A c o n s o lid a tio n  program f o r  
th e se  sm all e lem en tary  sc h o o ls  would r e q u ir e  an  expenditure- f o r  b u i ld ­
in g s  and t r a n s p o r ta t io n  equipm ent which I s  n o t a v a i la b le  a t  t h i s  tlm e . 
When th e  negro  h ig h  sch o o l i s  com pleted th e  p u p ils  w i l l  come from- d i s ­
tan c es  ran g in g  from  o n e -fo u rth  o f a  m ile  to  s ix te e n  m ile s . A t p re se n t 
th e  p a re n ts  p rov ide  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  f o r  t h e i r  h ig h  schoo l c h i ld r e n .  
T ra n sp o r ta tio n  i s  s  problem  th a t  .g re a tly  e f f e c t s  th e  d a i ly  a tten d an ce , o f  
th e  p u p i ls  and co n seq u en tly  th e  in s t r u c t io n a l  program o f  th e  sc h o o ls .
I t  would fee im possib le  f o r  th e  School Board to  in au g u ra te  th e  e n t i r e  
program o f  negro h igh  schoo l t r a n s p o r ta t io n  a t  once. When one con­
s id e r s  th e  county  schoo l in d eb ted n ess  and th e  a d d it io n a l  c o s t ,  bo th  o f  
c a p i t a l  o u tla y  and o p e ra tin g , in c u rre d  i n  t h e  b u ild in g  o f  th e  negro 
h igh  sc h o o l, i t  i s  obvious t h a t  th e  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  program must fee 
developed g ra d u a lly .
I t  ap p ea rs  to  fee a d v isa b le  t h a t :
f i r s t ,  no p lan  o f  c o n so lid a tio n  o f  th e  negro e lem en tary  sc h o o ls  
should  fee .attem pted a t  th e  p re se n t tim e . *
Second, th e  School Board should  make a  m onthly c o n tr ib u tio n  tow ards
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th e  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  o f  negro  h ig h  schoo l p u p i l s * end assume th e  c o e t 
o f  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  o f  negro  h igh  sch o o l p u p ils  a s  f a s t  a s  funds f o r  
same a re  a v a i la b le ,
T ran sp o y ta tIo n ,  when n o t se rv ing , o u tly in g  com m unities, o p e ra te s  
m ostly  on improved reads* I t  i s  much ch eap er p e r  p u p il t o  t r a n s p o r t  
f o r ty  p u p i ls  on one bus than  to  t r a n s p o r t  th e  f o r ty  p u p ils  on two 
sm all b u sse s . G re a te r  com fort i s  a ls o  In su red  f o r  the, c h i ld r e n .
I t  ap p ea rs  advantageous t o  purchase no feus b o d ies  l e s s  th a n  
s ix te e n  f e e t  lo n g , o r  .n ineteen  f e e t  i f  th e  hau l i s  on a  h a rd  su rfaced  
ro ad .
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F i r s t  em phasis should  he  p laced  upon; the- in s t r u c t io n  i n  th e  
sch o o ls  o f  th e  County. The program l a  th e  h ig h  sch o o l sh o u ld  fee 
w e ll balanced* There shou ld  fee-no l e s s  em phasis on th e  fundam entals 
b u t mors u se  o f  l i f e - l i k e  s i t u a t io n s  and e x p e rie n c e s  in  a l l  te a c h in g . 
T h is program shou ld  have a s  one o f  I t s  aims th e  maximum c o n tr ib u t io n  
to  th e  developm ent o f  a b i l i t i e s .  In  a  survey r e c e n t ly  made In  th e  
fo u r  w h ite  h igh  s c h o o ls , n in e ty  p u p i ls  exp ressed  a need f o r  commercial 
t r a i n i n g . . In. th e  negro h ig h  schoo l many of th e  boy# a re  n o t In te re s te d , 
in  th e  languages b u t f e e l  a  n e s t  f o r  shop w o rk ,. These bo y s, who do 
n o t expec t to  go t o  c o l le g e ,  want t r a in in g  th a t  w i l l  f i t  them f o r  work 
a f t e r  high, school*
I t  appears  to  fee a d v isa b le  t h a t  s
F i r s t ,  a  commercial co u rse  should  fee I n s t a l l e d  In  each  o f  th e  
w h ite  h igh  sc h o o ls .
Second, a cou rse  i n  shop and in d u s t r i a l  a r t s  shou ld  fee i n s t a l l e d
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in  th e  E as t S u ffo lk  Hegro S igh  School m  soon  m  M s  a re  a v a i la b le .
*fhe c o m p lex itie s  r e s u l t in g  from th e  in c re a se d  e n ro llm en t in  th e  
h igh  sc h o o l, th e  enlargem ent o f  th e  number o f  c o u rse s , and th e  pupile*  
l im ite d  knowledge o f t h e i r  o p p o r tu n it ie s ,  a id , t o  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  
th e  school and th e  teach e r*
I n  view o f th e se  f a c t s  i t  i s  recommended t h a t ;
F i r s t ,  th e  School Board shou ld  p rov ide  a  program in  th e  h ig h  
schoo ls so  t h a t  each  p u p il  w i l l  f e e l  t h a t  .a t l e a s t  one te a c h e r  i s  
p e rs o n a lly  In te re s te d , i n  h e lp in g  him to  make h i s  sch o o l l i f e  p r o f i ta b le  
and happy.
Second, th e  p u p ils  in  th e  f i f t h ,  s i x t h ,  and sev en th  g rad e s  who 
a re  l ik e ly  to  d ro p  o u t b e fo re  reach in g  h ig h  school should  be so  grouped 
, t h a t  th e  v o c a tio n a l, te a c h e rs  may include, them i n  t h e i r  d a l ly  schedu le  
o f work*
t h i r d ,  th e  v o c a tio n a l  program shou ld  be planned to  in c lu d e  th e  
groups o f  in d iv id u a ls  who have dropped o u t o f  sch o o l d u rin g  t h e i r  
f i f t h ,  s i x th ,  o r  seven th  g rade  o f  t r a in in g  and have had no v o c a tio n a l 
t r a in in g  in  school*
F o u rth , c o n s ta n t e f f o r t  should  be made to  develop  a ph ilosophy  
among th e  te a c h e rs  t h a t  w i l l  cau se  them to  be  more in te r e s te d  in  the  
In d iv id u a l p u p i l ,  h i s  n eed s, and h i s  env ironm ent.
Share a r e  to o  many program s be ing  produced in  each o f th e  l a r g e r  
sch o o ls  f o r  th e  prim e purpose o f  r a i s in g  funds* W&tly o f th e  commercial 
ty p e s  o f programs should  be d isc o n tin u e d  and more program s r e s u l t in g  
from th e  work o f  th e  c h ild re n  should  be p re se n te d  w ith o u t adm ission  
c o s ts  to  p a tro n s  o f  th e  schools*
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I t  ap p ea rs  to  be a d v is a b le  th a t  th e  School Board shou ld  make 
e  s tu d y  in  each  soh o o l f o r  th e  purpose of de term in ing  th e  amount 
o f  funds n e ce ssa ry  f o r  th e  d e s i r a b le  a c t i v i t i e s  and* a s  soon m  
funds e r e  a v a i la b le ,  th e  Board should  a p p o rtio n  m c e r t a in  amount 
to  each so h o o l, p ro ra te d  on en ro llm en t and n eed s , determ ined  by a  
com m ittee o f p r in c ip a ls  working w ith  tb s  S u p e rin te n d en t.
H i l l s  l i b r a r y  books and  f a c i l i t i e s  have In c reased  g r e a t ly  
i n  a l l  th e  County schoo ls th e  n e c e s s i ty  f o r  m m  i s  obvious*
I t  i s  recommended th a t  l ib r a r y  books and equipment be added 
to  b o th  w h ite  and negro sc h o o ls  a s  f a s t  a s  funds w i l l  perm it*
The e v a lu a tio n  o f  any sc h o o l program, i s  im portant*  a l l  ty p e s  
o f  in s t r u c t io n  should  be m easured.
In  view o f  t h i s  f a c t  i t  i s  suggested  th a t  th e  School Board 
should  s e l e c t  erne p r in c ip a l*  ©he e lem entary  te a c h e r ,  one h ig h  sch o o l 
te a c h e r ,  th e  E lem entary S u p e rv iso r , and two p a tro n s  t o  se rv e  w ith  th e  
S u p erin ten d en t a s  a com m ittee to  d e v ise  ways and  means o f  e v a lu a tin g  
th e  sohoo l program*
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. t© g e t  th e  b e s t  te a c h e rs  • and r e t a in  th e  s e rv ic e s  o f  th e s e  f o r  
th e  boys and g i r l s  over a  p e rio d  o f  y e a rs  i t  I s  n ecessa ry  t o  pay 
s a l a r i e s  com parable w ith  u rban  sohoo l d iv is io n s .  The b e s t  and  moat 
su c c e s s fu l  te a c h e rs  in  a  r u r a l  schoo l d iv is io n  a re  th e  most d e s ire d  
ones* H igher s a l a r i e s  o f te n  a t t r a c t  them to  th e  u rban schoo l c e n te rs*  
In  o rd e r  to  r e t a i n  th e  s e rv ic e s  o f  th e se  s u p e r io r  te a c h e rs  i t  i s  
suggested  t h a t  th e  s a l a r i e s  o f  th e  Hanaemond County te a c h e rs  be r a is e d
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from th e  in c re a se d  revenue rece iv ed  from th e  S ta te  and from  th e  
in c re a s e  in  th e  County o p e ra tin g  fund*
The a n a ly s is  o f d a ta  in  t h i s  s tu d y  shows t h a t  th e  annual 
tu rn o v e r  o f  w h it#  te a c h e r s  la  much g r e a te r  th a n  t h a t  o f  neg ro  teach ers*  
The County School Board employs r a th e r  young c o lle g e  g radua tes*  These 
have no tea c h in g  experience  and must make many a d a p ta tio n s  d u rin g  t h e i r  
f i r s t  and second y e a r  o f teach ing*  I f ,  a t  th e  end o f  th e  f i r s t  and  
second y e a r , they  lea v e  th e  sch o o l system  new and young te a c h e rs  a re  
employed to  f i l l  t h e i r  p la c e s  and th e  same problem s c o n fro n t th e  super­
v iso ry  s t a f f  th e  nex t y e a r .  In  th e  meantime th e  p u p i ls  do n o t have 
th e  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  working w ith  a n  experienced  teach er*
I t  I s  recommended th a t  th e  Sohool Board should  c o n tin u e  t h i s  
s tu d y  o f  te a c h e r  tu rn o v e r  in  th e  County and employ ex p erien ced  te a c h e rs  
when th e y  a r e  a v a ila b le *
S ix ty  p e r  c e n t o f  th e  m arried  negro te a c h e rs  l iv e  In  S u ffo lk  and 
a re  unab le  t o  se cu re  homes f o r  t h e i r  f a m il ie s  in  th e  schoo l communities* 
A s in g le  te a c h e r  cou ld  g e t  room and board* T eachers commuting a r e  o f te n  
l a t e  a t  s c h o o l. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  m arried  te a c h e rs  to  a t te n d  summer 
schoo l and each  y e a r  th e r e  a r e  in s ta n c e s  when m arried  te a c h e rs  ab o u t 
to  become m o th e rs , have t o  r e s ig n  o r  g e t  a  leav e  o f  absence*
I t  i t  a p p a re n t from  th e  problem s invo lved  In  th e  employment o f 
th e  m arried  negro  te a c h e rs  t h a t  th e  School Board should  employ s in g le  
negro  te a c h e rs  b u t shou ld  n o t m ate th e  r e g u la tio n  r e t r o a c t iv e  so  f a r  
a s  th e  p re se n t negro  p e rso n n e l i s  concerned*
While th e  en ro llm e n t in  th e  e lem entary  sc h o o l i s  d e c rea s in g  
th e re  i s  rea so n  to  b e lie v e  t h a t  th e  p re se n t number o f  te a c h e r s  i s
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needed to  do e f f e c t iv e  teach ing*  X$* t h i s  way th e  cu rricu lu m  could  be 
tbfoadeaed end th e  schoo l program made more in te n s iv e  and e f f e c t iv e
Xu view  o f  th e se  needs i t  i s  recommended th a t  th e  Sohool Board 
should  c o n s id e r  a  m m  v a r ie d  program f o r  th e  sch o o ls  b e fo re  d e c re a s in g  
th e  te a c h in g  p e rso n n e l•
T eacher grow th in  s e rv ic e  i s  most im portan t to  th e  sch o o l system  
o f  a  county* T h is grow th i s  n e ce ssa ry  t o  produce and m ain ta in  a p ro ­
g re s s iv e  and a l e r t  te a c h in g  p e rso n n e l.
I t  i s  ap p aren t from  th e s e  f a c t s  th a t  th e  Board should  provide 
p ro fe s s io n a l  l i b r a r i e s  f o r  te a c h e r s ,  a rra n g e  a schedu le  f o r  study  
groups d u rin g  th e  schoo l d ay , encourage and p e rm it leave  o f  absence 
f o r  s tu d y , and o f f e r  a  l a r g e r  s a la r y  in c re a se  f o r  c e r t i f i c a t e  improve­
ment*
The p r in c ip a l  de te rm in es to  a v e ry  g r e a t  e x te n t  th e  su ccess  o f  
th e  t o t a l  program o f  h ie  school*  Xf most o f  h i s  tim e  i s  consumed by 
d e t a i l  th e  in s t r u c t io n a l  program i s  weakened* H is tim e shou ld  be 
used in  h e lp in g  te a c h e r s ,  p lann ing  program s, c o n fe rr in g  w ith  p u p ils  
and p a tro n s , and o f fe r in g  w orthw hile le a d e rs h ip  to  th e  e n t i r e  p e rso n n e l.
I t  seems to  be a d v is a b le  t h a t  th e  Board shou ld  secu re  c l e r i c a l  
h e lp  to  a t te n d  t o  th e  d e t a i l s  in c id e n ta l  t o  th e  p r i n c i p a l s  o f f i c e  and 
r e q u i r e t h e  maximum tim e o f  th e  p r in c ip a l  In  d i r e c t in g  th e  program o f 
h is  school*
Bata re v e a le d  in  t h i s  su rvey  in d ic a te  t h a t  approx im ate ly  f i f t y  
p e r  c e n t  o f th e  c h i ld r e n  l i s t e d  in  th e  school census o f  1935 d id  n o t 
a t te n d  school* T h is  means a  s e r io u s  la c k  o f  t r a in in g  and a  lo s s  o f
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o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  th o se  boy# and g i r l #  who a re  out o f  s c h o o l. &any 
o f th e s e  a b se n te e s  a re  beyond th e  compulsory a tten d a n ce  age b u t many 
a re  w ith in  th e  a g e . l im i t  and  should  be in  school*:
In  view o f  t h i s  low en ro llm en t i t  appears  advantageous to  
employ a  t r u a n t  o f f i c e r  f o r  th e  County schools*
A m  m m m m m m
fh e  more th e  School Board u n d ers tan d s th e  program s o f  I t s  
s c h o o ls , th e  problem s and need© o f  each , and th e  p u p il  and te a c h e r  
p e rso n n e l, th e  more l i k e l y  i t  i s  th a t- th e  Board*© p o l ic ie s  w i l l  develop 
a  county-w ide program to  meet th ese  needs*
I t  I s  recommended t h a t  th e  School Board shou ld  v i s i t ,  w ith  th e  
S u p e rin te n d e n t, th e  sch o o ls  o f  th e  ■ bounty  tw ice  each  school, year*
S ev e ra l co n fe ren ces a re  h e ld  In  th e  S ta te  each y ea r f o r  th e  
purpose o f h e lp in g  sohool t r u s t e e s  and a d m in is t r a to r s  to  b e t t e r  
understand  th e  S ta te  * s  program o f p u b lic  e d u ca tio n  and th e  e d u ca tio n a l 
tre n d s  in  th e  r u r a l  sch o o l system s*
I t  appears w orthw hile t h a t  th e  School Board should  a t te n d  and 
p a r t i c ip a te  in  th e s e  c o n fe re n c e s .
As th e  p u b lic  schoo l program o f  th e  County becomes e n ric h ed  
and th e  a d u lt  program I s  developed , an in c re a se  in  th e  amount o f  
d e t a i l  and o f f ic e  work f o r  th e  School Board may b e  expected* A need 
f o r  more c lerical-■ ’help , and more o f f ic e  © pace-w ill a r i s e .
I t  i s  sug g ested  th a t  th e  Board should survey  th e s e  needs and 
should  p lan  to  supp ly  a d d it io n a l  o f f ic e  apace and h e lp  in  th e  n e a r  
f u tu r e .
Ttm trend©  in  th e  S ta te  a t  p re se n t in d ic a te  a  need f o r  su p e rv is io n
mm n
i n  th e  secondary  schools*  The employment o f  a  w e ll t r a in e d  person 
to  su p e rv ise  end c o o rd in a te  th e  v a rio u s  ty p es o f  in s t r u c t io n  i n  
th e  h ig h  s c h o o ls  seems d e s i r a b le .
I t  appears, a d v isa b le  t h a t  th e  School Board should  c o n s id e r  t h i s  
program f o r  th e  County and be rea d y  t o  co o p era te  w ith  the S ta te  D epart-  
meat o f  E ducation  in  and when th e  program i s  in au g u ra ted  i n  th e  r u r a l  
sohool system s*
m m m x
T his s tu d y  in d ic a te s  t h a t  d u rin g  th e  p e rio d  1934-39 th e  p ro g re ss  
o f  th e  sch o o ls  In  Nanaemond County h as  been gradual*  f a  a  r u r a l  schoo l 
d iv is io n  such a s  t h i s  sch o o l revenues a re  lim ited *  These revenues 
have in c re a s e d , however, d u rin g  th e  p e rio d  1934-39. One la rg e  negro  
schoo l h as been e re c te d .  S e v e ra l sm a ll negro  sc h o o ls  and an  a g r ic u l tu r e  
shop has been added t o  th e  t o t a l  o f schoo l b u i ld in g s .  MX b u ild in g s  
have been re p a ire d  and m a in ta in ed . Convenience, com fo rt, and  s a f e ty  
in  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  has been em phasized. The sohoo l program has been 
en rich ed  end th e  o e r t l f i e a t l o a  o f te a c h e rs  has been ra ise d *  Teachers* 
s a l a r i e s  have been  in c re a s e d . I n s t r u c t io n  w ith  th e  a id  o f  su p e rv is io n  
has been  improved* T his s tu d y  has shows, a l s o ,  some o f  th e  needs o f th e  
Hansemosd County Schoo ls. I t  i s  hoped t h a t  th e  p re s e n t  schoo l program 
w i l l  be broadened and e n ric h ed  in  th e  n e a r  f u tu r e ,  t o  th e  p o in t t h a t  
th e  County*s boys and g i r l s ,  a s  w e ll a s  a d u l t s  w i l l  re c e iv e  th e  most 
good from th e  proposed program*
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f f f A
! •  Bom in  Wicomico, G lo u ceste r County, V irg in ia ,  June 17 , 1894.
2 . G raduated from Bayes* S to re  High School in  Jhno , 1914.
3 . A ttended W illiam  and Mary C o lleg e , 1913-1917.
4 . A ttended American B ig h t Schoo l, A. E* F . ,  Coblenz, Germany, 1918. 
8 .  A ttended th e  1920-21-22 se s s io n s  o f  th e  Sommer School o f  th e
C ollege o f  W illiam  and  Hary and rec e iv e d  B achelor o f  A rte  
Degree in  A ugust, 1922.
6 . A ttended th e  too  s e s s io n s  o f  th e  Sommer School o f  th e  George
Peabody C ollege f o r  T eachers, E a s h v il le , T ennessee, 1931 and 
1983.
7 . A ttended s p e c ia l  c la s s e s  a t  W illiam  and Mary C o lleg e , 1938-39,
m ajoring in  E d u ca tio n .
